
County Support Rate

On Sorghum Is $1.61
The price support rate ongrain

sorghum in Wayne County has
be en set at $1.61 per hundr-ed
weight, according to the state
Ag r lcultur-al '>tabilizatlon and
Ccnsorvat ion Ser-vtce .

The rate is that wh ich the
federal government will make
loans or enter into a purchase
ag r eement . The pr-Ice suppor-t
rates ranged fr-om $1.60 to $1.71
In counties throL€hout the state,
while tile natlonal average loan
.raie l'iaB_...$_L:GlL _s!;.: _ cgnts per
hundredweight higll-er than- last
year.

Also at tbt- $1.fJ1 rate arc Dix
on, Cedar and Dakota Countias .
Receiving $1.62 will be Pierce
and Madison COImties; Stanton
and Thur stm (ountles are set
at $1.64 and rumtnz County at
$1.65.

Malchow, first; Donna Sher-r-y,
second; Karen Potter, third; Pat·
sy Thompson, fourth.

Seven through 10 -.Jeff Ander
SOIl, first; Donna Lofquist, sec
and: Ano Schultz, third; Lj>T1rI
Potter, fourth, _

Eleven through 14-l\.fary EI
meier, first; Beth Potter, sec
ond,

Mlscellanoous ~ .Iana L'unntng-
ham, first; Johnson and
DOIli Manz, Tr-acev Han-
sen and Tr-evor Hansen, -third:
DOlg Hoss, fourth.
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[r..aurel's Jamboree Days came'
to a dose Wednesday evening
with the horse show the final
event oC'the two-day celebration.

Parades were staged intheatt
emoon and evening, aloog with
the rides and concessions on the
midway by the Thomas Shows.

Tuesday's features had been
baseball games, a tractor pull,
water fights and a square dance
at Cf1y Auditorium, with Jerry
Junek as the caller.

The evening horse show had 75
horses and riders entered In the
2G-€vent prceram, oarttctoanrs
coming from three states, witIJ.
Charter Oak. Ia., the most dts
tant point.

Gene saunders of Sioux City,
Ia., was judge for the show, with
Neal Boeshart as announcr-r-jBob
Lll lar-d as ringmaster arid Mrs.
Karen Young as chan-man, repre
senthlg the sponsoring La u reI
Saddle Club.

Cash pr-izes were awarded to
the winners in the Kiddie Parade,
and free tickets for carnival
rides ,given to all participants.
There was no judging of floats
In the. adult division of the par
ade,' wh1ch Included Ilve area
bands.

The KiddIe Parade was dIvided
Into four categories-todd l e r
through slx years of age, ages
seven thr-otgh 10,ages It thro~h
14- and a cIasatrlcatton for gar
den tractors, trailers, ponies
and miscellaneous. Results of
that judging:

Todd Ie r-s "throl(:h six- Lynn

Parade, Horse Show Wind
Up Laurel Jamboree Days
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PHI of the 'latherinq a. ':he Laun~1 laz" l S"ddle Club's play day saw Dorthea Beck
~Tlhauc~'s horse. ~iqhl_, WI() Ihe halt«r event in the 2·year-old and ul1de~ class, Taking
.('cond wa~ Ca~mpl Rllche-"'s horst.. followed bv horses e:o:hibited bv Willie Mohr and
Tom Hatllg, Duron'1 the parade which ~recp"pd the horse ~hoY". Kim Matthews. left
ill1d Pam Smith ,added a fou<:h of beauty to the laurel Chamber of Comme~~{ Ho .. ;
du~tnq thl' haur·jon,!:!~~~:_ Wednesda.!:_, . ~_. ~ -

Wayne County
Employee Hurt

s(·ssors.
(ount- assp,~snr~ m'ls1 li.'it

taxable lands and lot~ LI' ,Jan. I
of [1T0pertr
tax '.o(, r!l('d by
,,. a f (Ii i~ lTl1JrTr':- R11r:Jltntion

purposes. ~chraf;ka law defines
"actual value" as a factor of:
earning caparlt y: loc atlon ; de
s lr ahllltv and functional use : rr-
production cost leI'S dpprec[a
tton; t'ofnrarLs(.f] wit;. ~lmilar

properties of value:
markpt valo(, and 7(.f]ing
reRulatlOns.

Since 19fi9 a stat(' 1,1..... has re
quIred county ,IS:ieSSfJrS [0 be
certlfled by 1)1(' stah' tax tom-
mIssIoner. pn~;rams

mllst be provld(..:) ('()\ml \ :l"~

.~

.Hail Damage

(:,

Notb Bru9sie-r

Her man A, .....ahlka~p, Jr., Route 1, Wayne, surveys damage to hi~ corn during Tue s
day night's hall s tcrm ...... ahlkamp, .....ho farms two miles west and a mile south of
Wayne. lives in the area .....he~e ·hail appa~entjv caused the most damage, He is not
sU~,e as vel whether tho 62 e ere s will pr odue e any corn or 1'101 The cor n was 1'101 insured
for hail. VahllCllmp said he ha~ nat been hailed out co rnplet elv since 1957,

Winside to Get
Environmental
Award Thursday

Fined Total of $37

plants wlth electric revenue of
less than $1.5 ml'I1on.

Norb has been sUPf;rintendent
of utlllt1es In Wayne under 11
mayors and in 1967 an additIon
to the city power generating plant
was nam.ed In -his honor by the
~Otrl-cn. _-

BlOUgger has been actIve In
community and church affalrs,
twice was president of the North-

~:; ~~~~:b~~~~l~t;;u~;r
Municipalities and Is a mem~r
of the Wayne Volunteer Fire De--
partment. __

Attendfng the event were Mr.
and Mrs. Brugger, Mayor and
MrS. Kent lIall and f\1r. and
Mrs, Earl Larson. :Mr5. larson
is the Rruggers' daughter, Also
were Dale l3.rugger and Mrs. AI

Dennls Fleming, a Wayne Her
ald employe{l, w-as fined a total"
of $37 In County Court this week
afUr he pleadc-'d guilty to an
improper t urn and Improper
parking.

Laurel Youth~

Upsets Truck
Thomll,~ Bur-ns, Hi, of Lauro!

escaped scrtous injury wodncs
day artcrnmn about 1:30 p.m.,
wbcn he upset a truck loaded with
2:)0 b1J~hels of she llcd corn on a
county roac fl half-mile south of
Laurel.

Bur-ns was taken to tho Os
mood 1I0flpital where he was nos
pttali:wd for obscrvatlon.

The youth appar-entlv htt a
soft shoulder 'when mcettna a
car, ~1linR' the truck 'into tbe
ditch, where It landed on its
top.

There was estenatvc dam~£'

to the truck, owned by Bur-ns
Feed and Fl,rtlllzcr' of Laurel,

Property Tax Main School Support
Loca! property taxes are the dally membership.

rnetn source Of Income for public :-':cbraska has appr-oxlmntely
Michael wtae, 2t, cap.atn of schools -c over 90 per cent. 1,400 SChlXJI districts. This large

this year's rootbau team, died In lt e v e n u e , or income, from number of olstr lct s r-ncnmpasa-
the Jenny F.dmudsen flQspltal, property Is dependent upon (1) 1ng vastly dlHerent economic and
Avoca, Ta., I'rlda:- of c1'ii:s1 In- the as~ssed vaill£' of property population areah,contrlbutess~
juries he <;w;tained when a trac- for taxes and (2) th£' ratt' of nUkanUy til thc· prnblpm ofgreat
tor 11{' wa,s drivIng, tlrpc'd over, taxatlCll (millage), dlUerenc{>s In local IlbjJity to

ACf'ording torept'Jrts, Wist· was support 5('11(:..-,1..,.
workIng on the ram!I, farm when "t;lnce Ihe neNls of a school HesporJslblllty for the lIstinJ;:'
the mishap (Kturn.d. lie then ' dlstrl~t are related tn the num- and asscssing of, rc·al property
walxed a half e t nelkh- ber of sttxlents to be served, thC' rests wltll the COlmty USS('SSIJr.

ring farm here he was 'n ability or r('latlve wealth of a raxpayprs must report taxable
the ho~p al. schoOl dlSir!ct tr'LsupPQT1 Sc1100!S [}('rsOnal propprt\'. The r('ports

10 played hair):lac'k, is cn ('xpress('d as the rfltlo arC' ('xam[m·d In til(' ('fJuntv as-
survived b,\' his wife, F'<lula, of th(-' \strlrt's as<;eSF;E-'d prop'" sessor.
Avoca, his fathef, Paul, and sev- ~'rty va e to It~ aver~e r1ailj Heal prol)('rt, and [X'rsmal
eral brothers and .sisters. mpm!Jersi Jp. pr.~~_,!r(' jistpdat a~·tu~ll val~

FW1eral service'> will be Mon- rI~-c-al a ITfi \ is the aSc,essN hut by state law are assessed at
day In Av()(C:o.. vrrtnaflmr,m,,";"""',:"';"'e :'iverar.C' 3r,-rx!f ('(;nt of adu<ll'vahll'fortuli

A WayOf' County c'mrlo;,t'C' was
treated and r£'leased fromlll()('al

.~: h='~~~J\;:~~~:fJht~~~ean~ WInside Is one of 5R ~ebraska ~~~:-~:d ~~~ I~ei~~~h:
Ili-fi trip down the ·'H~ !\fa." communitles'to 00 honon-'d at an back hoe he was ope'ratlnR was

RflI::'~ won't be making the trip F:nvir~me~al Awards [lay l'r()- forced off a ('Olmtv road.
alone. Il Is nrst mate, as on many f!';~ I~h~~~e~~~,:t the (' nrnlluskr'r !lenn!J; Delp sustaiped first and

~~~~ t~;l<~~~et;II~;ie~·::~~d~~; r;ov . .J. .T. FX(jn will "onfpr =;~~da~::;,f~IJ~l~;n:a~~lil~~ f%r;
o( O:lLlwa, 1.11. ">he ISllsenthuslas- honors oncomm1Jni!i('~ of-state car for(."{-'fl him off the·
tic-' about the outdqlrS as her ognlzed for road.
hUEband and ~hare~ In mo~t of gres,> In tree plantIng, Wayne (auntv npputy Sheriff,

~i~o:~"''"' 'md "'hi'" "pedl- ~:;'~~!':;t;,::~~~~,;';~';~':;'~';;~ ;):~':~h:~~~~.:~~~~~~~,,:~
t1~~le w::~~~:[ral~~Ugy.~~~r.~~pe~~ '\wards arc l)l,'lni: W·i'scni.ed_ f't'mt'mher the-e-x-fl-d d-t4-fl-+¥,.,-, • ··.·'n

their famlHes. ~In. J.jj ~)':v~'(I~J~(.n~~lth;',:~7~\rt:~nttl(l: Th'~~;;:~het~n!~~~~.~i~I;~~
~'I~~l~~~ili;.l;:~a:~' four Fla. Coveroor',> Council to l\ceD _\;e- the ear Delpeouldrememberwas
Colleen, \!rs. ,Tim (;md, !Ives braska Beautiful. the color of tfll! vehide €'Ith(-'r

... I're5entations 011the pro-- wh!teor'llghttan. _ /
¢'."~-"- ---~~~'Jtl~~~e f:;~i;d::~~· 'itTl' (~ods (·t'S9-':<f;[Jl'Ol5rc'!1iS and {~rWTr'On~--- ~~dn)·-rilght both th(~Sr;{.-r"ifr~----

... \ The H~g('shav,elivedinV.avne I-~L~~t"a~t~~I~.,~:~:lr~~l(;'\~~~.~I~::~: and deputy sheriff Inves1IRated

since 1930. Paul who has ~('rV(-'d lhdustrlal ('xperts lnea,.hofU\Pse ~~~dv~~C~0~c1~I~entson (leounty

~:~' r:a~:('::n~I;'IJ~~~t:~~~:r~~ rl,'!d_~. About 10:30 p.m. !)eput'y'Tllom-
the Wayne VFO. He I." a former I,\e-'>t I'olnt, l'endpr and (-ole_ pson was called out' to '.;n. If;
Lions Club membf'r and was a ridge an' among (hp .5l'('omtTllml- eight miles south and 10 miles

--~aiter mwQi'-[-0f.ibifllifU)n~- _~_l~'~ 1K:'iJ:lg s_alut('d. ....:..C.i\.?t.JlLWll.Ylle_l'ill!;r.e__ !!·~arc1d'Hr"","'on~...__~-.fI1Jl'"

Club. - Two Cars Collide ~i~~c~~/=('r~~~' ,-,-
The post office employces are t:J.

plannlng a retirement party for fwo cars cOl1ldN Wednesdar - Deputy Thompson sai.d Ilamil- .;~'.'{'.'
ROilge after'he has a rew daY.'lolT about 4 p.m. near W. S<'cond and ton was reportedly drlvl~ west-
for ftshln', Lincoln, accordIng to poHce t"t:.- bound when the car slld off the

ports. nqrth sIde of the road and cross-

Avel\lrledrlvenby~lnbel() edthehlghwaytothesuuthwh(·re V - At- -t- Shd I dt B HId
SO'oO'oo. IlR '. Umoln, 'inK> it 'iruok it,o h'U"d ",I anous C IVI les c e ue 0 e e
the left rear fender Of a vcl11tle A('cordinP, to Deputy ThompsQll

driven by Donald A. Meyer, Win- the car was owned ?y l10nald A W d II h
,ido. "yer w"' 'r"olin): ""rih A. r~io" of Dixon. '0 <m' w,,, t ayne an A en on Fourt of July
on Lincoln when the Sorensen hurt.
vehicle was going east onW .Scc~ Aboli: 11:30 p,m. Shf;lrltf Don

ond, :c:I~I:mIn~r:~IR:~d: :~fve~:fe: 1\ horse show, sponsored b~ in charge o( the event, said there Martinsburg, and a horseshoe-

S·r····uggerReceelves 'SevJn Hats' Award snuth of Wln~ldeO>1",ountyroad tho \\''YO< "ddio Ciub, the wUl be 21 o,enl~.otLtboQl",,>:am. _11J1_,b.""'_'.9!lJr,>L- __~ _A southbound car driven b; W:o. j'lle· (OW1ty Jaycees' fIre- with entr'y fees required in most The parade, ·with Earl Mc-
David Dahl, WInsIde, apparently- works displa)' and the Allen classes. Those entry feeS will Caw, ()sear Koester and Jerry
hit loose gravel and went into Fourth of July pIcnic will be be divided on a 30,20 and 10 per Schroeder as chalrmen, will be-

Summers, brother and slHter of a culvert. No one was Injured. offered those stay-at-homes over cent basis among the three win- gin at I p.m., followed by the
-::--:-,......,,......:,,,-:_-;;--;--;:--;:- the holidays next week. ners. program in the park, with Herb
Norb, both Or whom live In Call- MOl,1 businesses in the area Bud Clay of Beresford, S. D" Ellls, Hich Schaefer and Keith
forl}la. will be open Monday,)Jlifetosed will jlllge the show, for which a Htll as' program chalrmen.

The Halls returned Thur§day Tuesday on the Fourth. For a few, rain date of Sunday, July 9, was A· band coneert by the Allen
night from San Francisco, but it will be a four-<iay wee.kend, set. Children under 12 wtn be High School banP WUI .precede
the Brugger~._and Larsons re- wtth only skeleton forces at_~~ate admitted free, but there wfll be a the 2 p.m. program at the city
friilIilea tor a vls\r'ltfi relatIves o1'f1C'e-s--<md BOml! 6. ,tile ~Otlllty------W-e-eRt---e--I:\al'ge---f-Qr all. mlle-ra.. tlfrl'lti

, In that.area." ' courthouse off1ces 'lIl Mpnday. During the evening, the elght The program wl.ll include: In-

C b
-- - -M-·· Wayne business firms have and nlno-year~ld8 wUlbeplaying vocat!oo, the Rev. Tom Mercer

or uretor 1551ng contributed funds fOr the Jay- separate base~ll games, at the of the Allen Friend's Chdrch;or-
V lin Gm 312 W Eighth cecs' fireworks dIsplay, to be wayne dtamood.Beginntngat 7:3Q gan errtenafnment, Kelly BlXJk0(

re~ FrliJs s, that a t~o-barrei held at dusk at the Wayne ball p.m. the nlne-year-oldF will blitt- Ponca; speaker, Bob' Murphy of

carburetor w: stolen rrom a field. Jaycee President BIll tie it out In an intersquadgame ~~uthB:~~·ft~r;~~:rf~u~
1971 ChevroletpIckup. . ··:::sle~a::~:~O~;:~e~. flrj;l- ~:~Wed by the elglJt and under Hubbard; main. speaker, Frank

Dixon DiKuss_es Streets The Wayne Saddle club horse ~ "old~tash1oned" Fow1:h of 't'lasak or Morris nlu.f'fa.
A 8pe~lal meeting of the D.fx- show will be held at the WaynQ July celebratlqI at AJ~n will An entry Cee_ ~~.5 eents will

on Vlllage Board wa'S held Mon- ('ounty Fairgrounds, beginning at featurtl a parade. a program In be charged participants tn the
day night to discuss the possibl1.1- 10 a,m. and running througl:1the the park with localj:~lent~,a base- iJ.orseshoe -pitching tournament,

. ty of rC1iur1ll"cin&_DJx2Ii streets. afternoon, __ ballgaJJle betw~en th-eAllenBabe ~tth a cash prIze gaine'to the
but no declsion was reached. ''Marlyn Koch and Jack Beeron~ Ruth Lfttle League:rs against -See ACTIy'"ITIES, page 7

(;!.ese.
On« of his fin,t chores In the

new bulldll'l: wall to hand-nrc the
boi,ler, wh\eh was a two-man job
wltll Hogge in rharge.

Ill' has always J:x>en.an .out
do)rsman, wIth a partkul:o.r yen
(or boating and r'bhing. Ill.' is
mllkillf: [ll,m~ to fulClll ooe of
h b ·'rctlrement dreams." He
hop('c, to Il'll(" hIs own boat down
thc' \1'l-'fsouri 10 vIsit his brother,

'J1I_&ilr~ in St. _ lJ.luis~ 11£ has
taken manY' boat trips on the riv
er but n~e so extensIve. AlotlR'
with boating and fishing, he. is

Nch'bert Brugger, lIuperlntcn
d~nt or utilities In Wayne since
t!l38, was presented tile Seven
Hats, Award during the Ameri
can PubUc Power Assoclatlon
banquet Wednesday noon at San
Francisco.

-----me- -awaro 18-for ffle Ilscven
hats" worn by managers ofsmal!
publlc power 'Systems -planning
and desfgn,-admlnlstratlon, pub

..... l1c relatloos, field Bupervlslon,
accounting, personnel relations
and conummlty leadership.

John R._ Kelly, general man
ager of pubUc utUltfes at Gaines

Tho job of ~lll~l;,g the U~S .. fla9 vUle, Fla., and Immediate past

t:t;h~o~~~~: Pe~:~~:fjhil~J~1 t"~.t president of the APPA, made
ginning Monday wnen Paul the presentation to Brugger and
Roogo -ond~ a 31.year federal f:;~ven others from throughout,
_$~rvl~J1 c;areer as maintenance, the UnIted States -who arc man

'_bgi[\", at the post oHltt". agers or BUDOt1ntendents of

Post Office Employee Since 1935

Rogge Ends 37 Years of Federal Service
Paul .1. Hq;ge ralfic·d the flag

far the last time Saturday at the
Wayrl(' Pom Ornec. 1Iq;gt>, wbo
has .17 years f(-'deral service as
maintenance engineer at the post
nf{ke, retlre~ ,offklally Julv I.

H(· was the f1r-'>t man IO()(c~UDj
th,' [lres(>nt p<}st oUlre WIlen It
wa_~ comp!pted In 193:1. In fit
h(~ worked In thc' hu LId InR ';f!U-'r~1

days hefon.' the Njulpment and
(nhpr f'lJlployee!o ram" to the
JJtJ ildiDg. _lie hah Sf'r\'f·d under
four poOstmamcrs, J. 'I. C'J:rah:m,
I . .1. 'itee1e, Don ~. Wightman

and present Postmaster WUblrr

THE WAYNE HERALD

Open Hearing. on Proposed
School Budget Set Monday

A proposed budget of was 57.51:! mtus. rue increase 1
'S1.OIi9,542 fol' the opcranon of In the proposed budget would be . t n c r o a s o s in the proposed

~\~~~~~~~:r~~~~~~~~Zi~:~; ~~\;;:e~~~~~;~~;e~:~~ft~~~~~:; bU~:~~~llll~;~at I on _Fro m
williX' submitted ntan open hear- In the, mill levy. S3G,765 tn . 1~71-72 to a pro-
lug Monday at R -p.rn. at Wayne If the budJl'£'t Is not adoptl'd by posed .~3R,71!j In 1972~73 On-

Ir~;lt~~:~~ir('s withSl,041,3R3 ~~.n:~h~~~O:;~~l~~~~el~t~ Set' BUDGET, pagl" 7

actual and estimated expenses month or July wlll \)(I necessar-y.
for the cur-rent year, which ends By state Jaw, school district
."ug. 31', and $I,t34,R30.74aCl1ml budgets must be adopted by Aug'.

~;~~11;~~;~ (OT !~ 197(,L71 .W5C Player
In addition, $1~2.fi4 cash

~~7(~el~;~po~:e;jn~~e~~t~:~~:~~:: Dies in Iowa
to $1,223,134.61.

surs . F. H. Ilatm pointr-d ou
that the lncrease in the proposed
rnJdg£'t 1,<1- pr lmar Hv duo to an In
r r ea se In salarle s , amoenttnn to
$30,200, and the recently-apprm
('od indIvidualized math pr~ram,

whic h r al.ls (or a blXlget of$R,R7S.
Monday's bu d g e t hearing,

which wl1l IX" held In the- lecture
hall room of Wayne High School,
II' open to evcrvonc. TImc has
been reserved on the agenda (or
an ,'one present to make a stcte
mont , In suppor-t of or In up
pes it Ion to the budJict.

Sup:, J!:ll1rl said Iii;:' proposed
budR£'t would call for a tentative
!:iR.lf! mill lev,', an (Oxal't amount
willet! cannot IX' determined until
the actual valuation of property
In School Dbrtrlct 17 .ls com
puted. The mill levy (or opera
tion of th£' schools the past year

,(
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Relief Fund Grows
The Hapkl City' Helle( Fund

total ha,~ c limbed to $23:'lili' thlB
wCkck with $52.05 added to the
fW1d.

Chamber of rommerce :'<tan
a~['r Floyd TIracken 6ald the
re lief JX1Xes will be removed from
all ~torc'S with on{' left at the
C)lamber office fOr those per
'>ons s1ill wJshlll; to c(fltrlbute.

rill' additIonal amount was Bent
,-----_ ---t..4-----l-!-w -U_.apW Cft~·, s. D. Ctty

{'haml)cr of Comn)(!rcetoaidvlr
tlms of the r~'c~~t flood.-- .
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Claire Hurlbert
News Editor

A Beemer "mother," Heidi, has her
problems wtth 12 Httte ones torear.Heldl,
a st. Bernard, owned by Bob wordejemper
and M.\iX Seeman of Beemer, recenuvgave
blrth to 13 pups, one born dead, She was
able to nurse ooly eight at a ttme so
the Wordekempers would take etx m'Sk1-e
for awf ile , feed them and later trade for
the other six. Welgh1l"€ about three-ten-ths
of._,a_J.ll?~ at ,pJ!1h, .t~!;, ,dgr,5 , w.lU ,1ft-_
crease In size about 300 times thav Most
normal litters are lib: to eight pups.

A truck, driven by Fred Fundus of
Atkinson, was a Ictal loss after it upset
In a ditch Off Highway 20 about 6 miles
west of Pla lnvlew last Monday. A double
deck load of sheep was being hauled
and one was killed an'\ll CI1e tnjured in the
accident. The driver was net Injur-ed,.. ~ ..

West "Point firemen worked a 1008
shin Wednesday afternoon last week. They
sperrt abOut five hours flg11t1ng a fire.
A whlr lwind Is thought to have spread
flames from another fire into bates of
hay 00 the John !'Jitzsche rarm. Refore
the flames were out, 700ba1e~hadl:Atrnid......

A Bancr-oft youth will participate
in the l". s. xattone l l1~h Schco l flod('O

In Henderson, ('010. in A!.gust. Jeff xont
cek, 801 of Mr. and Mrs. Dooald Konicek
of rural Bancroft, will compete In the
Boys Cutting Class of the Nationals after
earning the right by placing In the same
class at the !'Jebraska IIlgh Schoo: l~odeo

last week at Harrison......

Jim Mann
Bu.ine., Manager

('uming County Sheriff llarold Weld
ing reports a rash of stolen cattle, gas
and ocher items and sever-al rarm br-eak
ins durlng recent weeks. Delmar "Pete"
Wwse, who lives four miles northeast
of West Point. reported ten head of fat
cattle stolen some time over a petiocl
of 18 days.' The cattle, averaging l,lIJO
pounds each, ..)'lere worth about $350 each.
Lamont Ke-Iler, n-ortheast of Wlsner, re-.
ports a pure bread black Angus calf was
taken from his pasture. According to the
sheriff other farm('rs hav£'reported thefts
of ·gasoline, 'll¥e-stock, tco!s, etc: Catves
seem to !x! "rair game." Five heaR if
red whiteface caives were'taken one or
two at a time from the VirgU SUa farm
nine miles north of West Pobrt.

ernment In the spring 01 H117with an ap
pointment as v1ce-governor of n province
in Latvia.

He remalne<l vlce-governor until Octo
ber, 1915, when he took an actIve part
in prepar~ the proclamatioo of Latvian
independence. ThrotWh elghtdUferentcab
inets, from 1918 to 1933, uimanls served
as the head of government as prime
minister, and 8everal times he com
bined this offke with that of forel,gh
minister.

In May of 1933, with the comrtry in
political turmoU because of Commlnl.st
plotting and agftatlon and wlt-h U!rnaJl4s'
attem(ts at politlcal reform a rallure.
he assumed complete centrol of the gov
ern men t by a bloodless and orderly
coup d'etat. Until World War IT and th'l
subJt€atlon of the Ra¥ic provinees by
Russia, tnmanls served h18colmtry well.
He'liililiifixflaiiO're(orm and ocher pro- .
sresslve measures for the good of his
people and In return received their wIde
and favorable SUWort.

Ulmants' fate after the subJt€attoo
of Latvia by Russia ls not known. How
ever, because of hiB age at the ttme of
the Communlst invastm and because many
years have passed since then, it IBcer
tain that he is no longer Uving. in 1954
a brooze plaque commemorat~the years
KarllB tnmanLs spent In the Ultt.edstates
was placed by ,the Latvian Press Society

-of-------A-m0.rica. In K. C. Fflle-y -J--la-l-l----o-the
University of Nebraska Agricultural Col
lege camlXls.

and the nursing home closed last faU
.. after the owner-s declined to apply for a

r-enewal of their llcenae . The new nur-e
tng home In Madison was ll.ltlt arter 11
was apparent that the old wouW he forced
to close.
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investigations continue Into the theft.
of a large sum of mcne y rrom the horne
of an elderly wtener woman. Clara Breet~

zke dlscovered the loss of over $770
from her billfold, coin purse and a steel
box last saturday mornlr¥::', according to
Bob -Meyer, Wisner police enter, AutAm"i
ties be lleve the money was taken some
time last Friday morning when she was
worktT"€ in the back yard. There was
no evident !;Ign of damage done to gain
access to the house or to the desk which
contained the locked steel box and most
of the money.

The fishing trip planned by Fred Lin
dahl, Del Peck and Art Lcvos 0( Tilden,
ended without them even gettiljg the boat
wet last I--rld'ay. -The three men had left.
In the morning for South Dakota with a
boat and trailer hooked to a camper.
Near Fatrrax, S. D., they were turning
from the highway when a eemt-eruck
struck the right rear end 0( the pickup,
which upset, wrecking the camper and
sending the boat and trailer across the
road. tevos, who was sftttng near the,
right door, r ecetved a sprained ankle
and cracked rfb, The ochers were un
hurl.

The real estate and furnlsh!ngs ortfe
former Madison Hotel, ln recent years'

.anUfSlili-nome-,-·'wm-·6e~solilaf~iX,ioTlc
auction July 1. The building was vacated

be featured In the design, and these fn
turn, are featured Q1 new Interstate we I
come signs and directional /?!gns.

WIth a dpstination campaign develop
ed to bring vacationers to the regloo and
an Impulse promotion doveloped-to ·lead·"
the traveler off the Interstate, the De
partment has .launched an aggressive
prcgrarn to encow-age all communities
to inventory their own attr acttoia and to
develop city and area self-guided circle

'j tours. The Deplrtment, thr~h a fleld
coordinator, helps the community evaluate
tts potential and aids them In taking ad
vantage of the state's and the Old "'est
Trail'I>,prommlona-l-~. ,

As a ftnal step in 11sfour-phase mar
keting pr~ram. the Department has ini
tiated an In-state "Nebraska No.1" pub
lic service frrClrram. Designed to make
every Ne,braskan prOud of his state. the
pr~ram wlll hopefully encourage each
residerrt to be a good host to viBltors
vacationing In Nebraska.

t r act ions to mHl1OC5 crtpotelittal vacation
er s . It has joined with the United states
Travel Service In a nurncer-or International
c arnpalgns which further feature Nebras
ka attr-actions .

A 16mm Old west Trail film wUJbe
seen by miJ1lons of T\' viewers in Amer-l
c a and abroad, the OWT Discover Amerl
ca Travel~ Exhibition Is tow-ll'g thc
c ountr y, one mll1ion OWT maps are-bei!li:"
distributed 00 major East-West Inter·
states, several major companies are pro
moting the combine In their own adver-

..,..t lslng , and the ether Trail states are fea
tuJ:-1Qg ~braska and Its attractions Intheir
own pronui.1onal mate,l'l.al-£.

\\!th theSe activities brlng1nR vaca
tIoners to ~ebraska, the Department has
dev{'loped an aggressive ":-.;ebraska ..•
the good Ufe" Impulse campaign to lure
the, vacatIOner crtr the Interstate and lead
h1m to attractions, communities, and scen
ic routes In the State. Working closely
with the, Department of Roads, the Ne
braska Broadcasters, other State age~

cieE, communities' and highway assocla
tionE, the T r a \' e I Dlvlslon will com
mtmlcate with the trave'er !rOW till] tl.mg
he--enrers the stlrtc until he leaveE.

Vacattoo guides will man Information
€-eIltef-s -at t'Mt- -Bt6p'!l aH along the inter
state in T\ebraska. Each wlll distribute
local vacatIon Information and encourage
the visitor to see nearby attractions
and take various scenic routi:'s. The va
cation guides' prime handouts wtll !x! the
revtsed Nebraska Hfghway Department
map, which features attractions on and
off the Interstate. The new·"Nebraska .••
the good life" symbol has been developed
in such a way that select attractions can

Nebraska After Bigger Share ofTourism Market

Instead of this belrw the age of
Aquarius, peOple refer to this particu
lar decade as the "Age of Awareness~·.,...,

~essibl) the a aJ'~.fl:eSB ef eealEEl'.
- By that we mean, plant~ trees
or other plants bl the dowttown area
to make it more attractive.

Picture' 'this. A to~ist drives along
U. S. 275 and spots a sign marked ''Wayne,''
But this sign IBn't an ordInary sign
with an arrow pointing to Wayne. In
stead, the sign would be momted on an
A-lrame with the word "Wayne" painted
in got! and black, WSC colors.

,",.,'.'.',

Onfne-Grow

Patriotism Not Dead

OIoli','liberty depeeds on the freedom 01 the press, and thot cann9t be limited
, w,ithout being lost. - Thomos JeHerson, Letter, 1786

There are some pe b p Ie who state concerx. I ltke the idea, but rm
WOUld. have to stop and think awhile pessimistic about our abtlity to bring
to recall what observance July 4 Is it off. I think the American democracy
celebrated. is the best political system yet devised,

To many rersces it Is, for at least tho~h I'm wilU~ to ccncede there are
two weeks before and the same time and have been .ctber , similar systems
period followiJ\.g, little more than the that have worked, fairly wen.
annoyance of children setting off "But these democracies or republics
ttreworks, depend, in the final analyala, cnpartfcfpa-

To a number of otter-s, it some- tion by the individual, and too Qft:en the
times means a long weekend and a Individual Is too lazy, greedy, selffBh or
trip to grandmas for a bortre week- cowardly to do what must be done to ma,ke
end at the tar-me the system work. And that would be true

Unc-omtable others view it as a even If the state were world-wide.
Ume for ptcntcs, fishbl:: outlr€sand "A government or the people, by the
a time for just plain relaxing. people, for the people depends on three

KeIUleth Barrett, president of the things: first, each citizen must keep him-
Great Lakes Promenade, sees tt in self Informed on all the tssces. This is
an att~ether different view, in the not easy, but democracy is not a lazy p I H I
following editorial, entitled man's form orgovernmenr. Youcan't make ..' ,00 .orsep ay
"Patriotism Is Not a Dirty Word," a valid }.idgemerrt on the basis' 0( no in-

sObmitted to the Forty and Eighter, formation. A persoo who casts a ballot N...t to highway accidents. drowning hi oni"ot the major e eu",s of d....ths d.....ing holi.
a-veterans' organteatton magazine: on the basis of impulse, hunch or days. Rough play I-uch as this at lwimming pooh i, "n invitation tel diluter Ilnd should

"ill some ctrcres, A~erican~~!,~m~Is~~p,,,e!:;.tu;~ceth~s se:::~a::, ;oon;:;:e~~ :~:~~'~O~~$~~~ :.;~:--I~,~~~ ..~~~_I,O~_t ~a:~ __ !_~,~~~ __,~..~o,~~,i~~,__ ~~~!c-_~~,_!,_r~~!!
old hat, flag-waviog Is no longet: popular work at freedom to keep it. The educated,
and patriotism is passe. But rm stlll informed man who tak~§ htmsetr out of the
conservative enough-or old-fashion- "system" because he sees, its Impertec-
ed enolgh-to be proud that r'm an Amerl- tions Is worse than the Ignorant man.
can. 1 still thrill to see Old' Glory take The machinery of particlpatloo is there
the breeze. And there are 190 million and it works if it's used. The.re are ways
like me. to make YOIB" voice heard. and if yOU

"Don't get me wrong. rm no flag. sometimes get the feeling that your-s Is a
waver, I d01't· have a bumper- sticker voiCe crying In the wtlderness, remember
readirg 'Your Country. Love It or leave.' that no worthwhIle cause began as a mass

"There Is no virtue in bllrd adher- movement.
. '. ence to anything -c a cause, a creed. a "Finally, your freedom and the soc-

.. ·entDJtl)'~ This kind of sheepishness is the cess of the Democrattc process depends
stuff 0( whlcb dictatorships are fashioned. on your wUlb:gness to guarantee }'OtU

''Neither is there any virtue in blind neighbor's freedoms. Any Infringement
opposltton to anything. That road leads on one man's liberty is an infringement
to anarchy and chaos, and eventually to on the liberty 0( aiL
tyranRy of one sort or another. ·'If my br9ther Is treated ta1jJ:8tly

"Patriotism ls not passe, nor will 11 today and I faB to cry ott against ft,
ever be. Those who regard nationalism who will speak for me when Injustice
as a cause and a shackle on mankind Is my iot? If my neighbor tsdlBerimlnated
needto -take' another look <it the record. against and~Ta€flY'hlin 'redress, -Who will

~1f1gJieBf'-'mo~'fu- hear my c,omplalnt when I am In./m"ed?
volved loveor country. ''The' ybuth or today who are most

"On the other hand, some ofhfstory's v 0 c a I in their dissent agatnStthe "estab-
darkest pages bear the imprint of blind IIshment·' would probably choose to be

~~t~:C:s~:i~rn~i:al~s;~~~: :i:l~ora~~~~.~ythJng rather than "pa-

. rupia; --It is the way in which it is applied "Yet, in a way, he comes under beth

.1

that issues mnobiHtyorchauvinfsm(exag- headings. In his recognitionotweaknesses
.gerated patriotism). and Inequities In our system and In hls
",. "Those who see a world state as a outcries against them, he is practicing

'·Utopia 'devoutly to be wishea;arEn11'ged patriotism In a sense.

I ~: ~::¥c:l st~n~f ::~t~;~~'. ~utwn~ "ElJt in his eooeelt trat he "811 the
I not be done that way-or if it is, the only right answer and in his retusal to

r:e.1l.mt. _will b!lo ,a shaky _structure held work within the system for its Improve-
t~ether by the worst kiiid Of tyramical ment, he is guIhy of the worSt. sort 0(

force. bigotry.
"I s~gest there is already 'in exis- "Patriotism 15 a mostma1Jgnedwon:l.

tence a poUticaI body which can !x! used It neVer did mean (lag-waving, per se,
as a iiuCleus. The Unfted Nations, weak, or 'My countrY~Riig.'---' ----
Tmperfect and circumscribed as it Is, "What It means is: 'I love my COtJnoo

nevertheless is a meeting place of states try and rm willing to subordinate my
and a forum for world ~lnton. It iB a bet- selfish Interests and work hard to makE-
ter'starting place than anarchy wouidhe. 1t a better place in which to live.'"

"I don't have mucn faith In the wdrld -{"laire Hurlbert

i
j
I-

j
~

The sign pointing to the direction
of downtOWTl Laurel stands out In Its
own way. It is modern loold~ pius at~

tractive. The reason for the 'colors is their
f---=-~:'"_::_::'fiIe:::::tow:tr:it:Elrtt 1s relatively c lean attractiveness to the eyes and better re--

I

,.IwkbJg. D: shows that the residents and (lr;tctlwnSlls at':nigbt Eesfdes l,~

city hall care about their town. should be prow or the college and its
Maybe t1 isn't so surpris~. but beautiful campus.

. for a town of about 1,000 persons Laurel When the tourist makes his decision

I

shows commmity pride. to see Wayne, he will travel down an
The area ltse1f...creates a Cavorabh! alloflew paved rood, comfortable to drive A tit t attk Went stud b juries were classified as the "serious

impression when you drive 00 No. 15 on. the ~C~e~ment a~c Roads re:ea~ injta'"Y type." In 1971 with seat belt ~
~:~~r::~tsT~~ =~~f8~~i Presently, part of the road leadq that Rooe of the people Idlle<\.,m'illlYhoU- staitation laws In effect, "setious Injury

I
colors, orange tor ooe, freely decorates to Wayne is new and very comfortable day period In Nebraska dUrlngthe last ftve type" accidynts. were reduced to just 22

the tpWll. ' ~~~:~:doe~ne~~~~::tll another year~=~::.ar~o:a~· ~~~. points- ~l.t per c;:. use of seat belt-s appears tQ re-
Orange seems to be the favorite- the fol~ tacts abott holiday accidents duce serious injuries buttendstotncrease

l color or many people. It It is used b1 CAlce he reaches Wa~t the tourist .in the state. minor tnJuries, according to Ryan.

_~ ~.:;~:~~~~,~~_~ ver~~.~ _~_::Y~~~d~:e.:~l :a::hIL-=~~: Non-use orseat belts was found to be Ryan stresses that If you don't want

I Which brlrgs this Pie:ce of writing to street with its green shade tre.es. ~:~h~ i~ :U~j;r5hZw~O;~at~O:~~:' --'- '~~:::f~~~:-~it~:e;o~~~t;~=_·
another distinctive topic. - ,'\nother th1llg he might nOtice1& that eight people kliled during the 1971 July 4th else." he col'nmented. •

,When driving along No. 15, the rocky there is no ~k1rg on the·ma1n street, weekend were wearing seat beltsROrwere Here are the facts aboltposidb1c tBtal
road, b¢o waYne. from laurel, you will adding to the. beauty of the town. The any of the three people kU1ed·1nthe com- acc{d8rts during hoUday weekends· as reo-
notice a sfgD. welcomingvlsitOl'stoWa)TIe,' mer~hant8 and the efty bunt seper.ate, parable periocUn 1970. OOlerhoUc1aytraf- veated by the study.
"a eftr on the grow." .. =eit:':~~~~~~~the e~y fie aecktents thro~holt thestate show the WHO-'Vlctims woo't bewe~fngseat-

Th e.- It It 1 W same thfrlj:. Fatalities were n(t: wear~ belt~; odds are 3 to 1 person.wUlbe under
lam~~w:1e':*"':;;'oog· ayne ~ ~ene could go·Oo·u several seat belts. 25 and "ma.le; had previous speeding or

Expal1dlng __ rln--populatlon and Jtou~ bUS1neS,86S desfgn their front $tOre wfn- "A lot of people just don't want to ~:~:~so:. ::~::;ra;:~:~t::
tag, It is. But what about maldng USelf dbws, in a cO,lon1al :~krthe_Add~ a wear .seat belts.", Ryan exp~lned. "They three passengers" In a c,ar.
into a tbt1.vb~'-8n~pmg',ceriter? :;h~~~=:rnand a :~;.e:: feel that they are too connillilg· For exam- WilY _Speeding,; ~Uuretoy1eJd;driv-

• rw:r:: ~:~~~ton~:c=~ew= ~~~~*:$ V:~~'~ktoat:'~:: :~~b'~ ~::c~:I~~~e';~:~~::: ~ a~t~~~~:~ Part of ttle stat~;
,d~l:l.n~~,.E~J,QJ~lU.d a 8111:'P~ center tbat,'shows visitors ,as, weIL~~.friends una :ro;:o to get out due to the seat betts." adds are~ even on fltateor couirty
,a",ay It,om. the 'ctty in order to attract" that Wayne is really growilw and pro- "Seat ~lt8 are extremelY easy to roadS.; odds are state road accidents wUl

·m~e ;UitO~8.'JnBteadJ Waym--shwld ·-'1,1'essing.- ;:~se,~~ ~~,'~ey~anIIbe re- ::c~~-e:w~::=:::U~~~~~=
"t~~ ". S.e,~t.h~:center :Qf ShqlPIng~ , You ,dm't' have to hkfe behfiKI the, e~use 'fOU._,hea: tar ~~ ,spstng S:atbe~~ lrtersect.tc:m.I!L~.:[ti~.r _-eem--G1 acckim

Tbls, Is not to, 'say., that the ~Old ,'·ecokg, to ~~'-u---;n~6otrenotgn-exc-use lor not usIri8 occur, within' 10~ JIIle6, ot.drfveF's home.
"~f~, an ,attraetive"p~ac~: to'shOD~:,But ~ betler,pl!c.e: ,In whkb to"Hve·~ work. ~m." • WHEN--Daylftht'.~,hour8: durq la-st

.,':.tt_e~ ~',a Jot n~~,;·~' 3.'r'A)~ to,eus- ~~~:!l.h.~:l!d of th~jvord .~~~s.".___ 1'he -study, ~lso 1ndlc~'.that use bt day9t~U4af.~-' -: .
-,:;;~trin~t:nF-~~~··~·'.-""~-:~-.'-~ ,/\rtcr all~ the s.fgn' outside .wa~ says,. 4eaf belts ~educed the n~~'."<t'Rrlou8 VJ;::HICLEs-SG pep r.:eot o( ,,!~8 in-
" . ~ h !alk1~:. l~?W. a~'sotne •. ','a cltY,eIl the grfIW."· .,. acc1dert~--m ',N4!braska (!~eril1>ly. In volved wlU be between Oufdo four yeara

-, . . . . ~BQb Bartlolt 1~65.· 47.Plr· ••~nt or trafllc ae.ldeJlt Ia,. old•.
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a bouquet rJf green -.cvms and
ro-c s .

Klein, l.tncoln, serv
er her sistr-r as maid of honor ,
urt des m a f d s were Patricia
Klrln , 10r<j','Q', and_ \-1rs. Carl
Mumrn , nmaha, sisters of the
bride: <';ue _'-;cl1illpr Park,
si!-.(e]" fJf th and
,",,1rs. J~rnit' (Ir:nH'nts,
rna),. jfpidi In ( !,'m,>nts, Teka
mah, was flQw,·rl-:irJ.

Walker, (tnlaha, was best
were Keith

nob Brandt,
Omaha, and

Men In
party wore black
wllite ruffled shirts

_. Swanson tv & Appl•.
311 Main Street . . Phane.37S-3690

itc:::::)C~toe=:=:::H~~~ac:==o::::Mt

GET YOUR MID-SUMMER SPECIAL TOD:A'I'
Pick'em up and take'em, If YO,uwantl

rMid-su~mer
~> speCials .,
~

"Quiet One" now and beat next .
summer's heat I Low Prices I
Big Saving and Amana Quality I

A,.,,"'III, .~._--~
SCOT"MOde' l1·2JM
10,001) B.T.O. 115 volI

SAVEl

PORTABLE ROOM AIR
CONDITIONER WITH
"ACTION AIR"'~

ModoI6P·2AJM

i13Z~iu SAVE!

Now--making thcb- home at 70~1.:

West Srd, W.1vno , arc \11'. and
Mrs. Ronald I,'lnk, who wer-c mar
l" led June 1n at double ring rite <;
CIt 2::l0 at St. Mark's l.v.
Luther-an ruoo mrte lo .

The bride, who will bctcach-
at Mlddle Scho-r l t!li~

of \11'. iUld
Mrs. f"lmer of

son of Mr. and
Schiller I'ark, Ill.,

(;(){'den('nn"tru('-

Making Home inWayne

The Wayne (Ncbr.) Herald, Mond~Y,T--l.u1¥-3.......~J2

Five Reasons Why

You ShOOkln'tHove

Wedding Portraits

By lyman's:

-.... --~._---

Give Us a Call

rhad r,'ugen£> "ebade, son of \fr. and \-Irs. H(m Schade,
I"hurston, "'as, too l'Oung to pay m'lCh i'ltt£>ntion to hi,s
baptismal ('('rC'mon,\ Sunday at St. Paul's Illtlw'ran Ch11r('11,
Fmcrson. But you can believe that Ills 12 (ve,,>,ant' full
d07cn) grandparents didn't miss a mfimte of the s('rvi('t',
as alllVcrC' present.

\'randpar('nts of the Infant art' \-fr., and \-1r~. C,\Til
Ilansen, Wayne, ilnd \11'. and '.-Irs. J'.URenC' Sel)ade, Fmer
srK!; great grandpa~l'nts, \fr. and \fr .... !esse r~'lh, l'age,
Mr. afid \frs. W[llle HansCll, ,"orfolk, Mr. and \{ro.;. (harlk
Lewin, Thurston, and Mr. and !'l'lrs.lIenry Sebad e, I-:ml'rson.

Sponsors for 111\, babv, who was born .I111W 11, 11'1'1'(' Inu
\nn <:.ebadt, and J-rr-d Seoode <)1' Fmer.~()n ilnd l1an llan~('n,

Wayne.

c:1lJman·

Phqlog1'ap4y
Phone 375·1 r40

Closed Mondoys

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

by sandra brertk reur z

sage. The bridegroom's mother Hobart, Ind., Heather Ann Capps,
wore a lavender and white tux- Denver, 'vatalle Asmus, Mlnden,

~U:r~~~~t dress wIth an orch~,. ~.~ r:~8. /i~~Yc~~~:le;:d rl~;;;
A reccrxfon for 130 gue~swas Mann, Wayne. Assisting in the

held at the churC'h following the kitchen were Mrs. Charles wttt-
ceremony. Hosts were Mr. and Ier , Mrs. !lerb Holtz , Mrs. Fred
Mrs. Lyle Thies, Norfolk. .Ioyce erick Mann, Mrs. Edwin Vahl-
Sorensen, Llncnln , reg lstercd tbe kamp and Mrs. Fred Dareterg ,
guests. Gifts were arranged by" The bride graduated In Hl68
Mr s . Donn Rinck, Mrs. Mark Cav- from Winside High School and
e r , Lincoln, and Sheryl Wittler, from Kearney State College in
Wayne, 1972. The brtdegrCtm, a 1968,

Mrs. l.eo Asmus, Minden, hf., graduate from 'Holdrege High
Mrs. navmcod wtnouc st end Mr s. School, is a senior at Kearney
Marvin Asmus, Bcerner-, cut and State.
served till' cakr-. 'vlr s . Harold Nel- Following a wedding trip, the
,son, Kearney, POUTf>d. Mr-s.,Dave couple will be at home at Forl>
Black, Kearney, served punch, Kearney r-. CL, r-. 1\;0. 10,
Waitresses wer£> Mary Martin, Kearney, Nebr.

In i;I 7:30 p.m. cercmcnv June
23 at St. Paul's l arther-an Church,
Winside, Donna Allemann, \\'In
sloe, became the bride of Dale E.
Black of Holdrege, Pastor G. W.

"Gcttberc officiated at the>double
ring cerem~

Frederick Mann, wayne, sang
"The Wedding Prayer" and "The
Benediction." Mrs. vlcror Mann,
WInside, was organist.

Parents of the couple are 1\11'.
and Mr s . r.cstto Al1cmann, Win
stde, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilber
Black, Iloldrege. ..

The bride, given in marriage
by her- father, wore a floor length
g o w n of embroidered organza
with Iac r- tr-Im. I!N lon~; mantil
la vr-fl featured e mbroldor-v and
]a{'l' trim. She r-ar rfod a booquot
of roses with a rerrfrwabl(' nr-c-hid
c cr sngr-

Sheryl (J!.son, Mlndrn , was
maid of honor. Pr idr-s rnalds wer-o
Mrs, f'e rll 'l'r-lnkle; Polk, and
Mrs ...xrtbur Owr-ns, rommerce
riry~ - rolo:--TT1-e-y-w'o"re rtojj'
length gowns of lavondr-r- micra
mist Iasbloned with puff sleeves
and white !a(.'c on the bootees.
Eac-h carried pomrxll1~ t-orrtcred
wltll a candle.

Paula Asmus, Minden, la., was
flowen:lrI. D('n i SI' l\lack, Hol
drege, and Brian ..;lkmann, Wln-
sld c, lighted (',mdll'~. Lynn
I'lym('sspr, was ring-
hearer. IT
be.~~O~;~~~~;:J;~;~~P~~~~~~' D:~; W
IHack, and [loon Black,
Bertrand. wen' HodgeI'
"tiemann, Hobert Wln-
quest, York, iU1d futup, ,\i-
Lion. The nlPI1 W(ln' l;1a('k tuxe-
d(~s with shirt;,.

1'1](' motller won' a b!u('
sheer dres>. wIth an orchid cor-

.WJ.lS-Gr~roIls
In· Nursing Schoo.1

Joa.n ~rehant, dattrhter or
-Mr. and Mrs. Bob Merchant of
Wayne, has enrolled in the Uni
versity or t-Jebraska School or
Nursing.

Miss Merchant lsal971gradu
ate of Wayne llJ,ghBehool and at-.
tended Wayne State College the
past year. .

Upoo successful completion of
the thrc~year PT/:J:'rarn' at the
School or Nurslng,_she will re--

Olooaceive a baehelor, orscience In
nursing degree and be eligible to
become a licensed' 'registered
nurse.

Social Forecast
Tl;r.~<;'TI-AY"J1TY 4

Mrs. Jaycees picnic', lIrC'~<;ler

Park, 7 p.m.
WI"J):-\-r':-iH/IY, ll"J'I " ,

l'PW/\ breakfast, \\"oman'<; ( lub
rooms, 9 a.m,

Tl!l'HSlJ';-'I, '.11'L) r,
Potpourri, 1 p,m.'
A--Jtorra- r b st [totln -tnltil.'Trm

Ladles Akl, 2 p.m.
BC Club, Art l.onge home, 2 p.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Altar (;ulld,

2 p.m.
FlllDA\". .II'!.)' ';

Wa.vne Calmly llomt'mal\NS J':x
tension Council meeting

Goldcmrod Club, \1rs. lias!! Os
burn,2 p.m.

MOi'.'DAY, JIILY 10
St. Paul's Lutheran \iaomi

Circle,2 p.m.

"Take an Interest in tile futurc
that's where'-yOU wU.l spend the:
re~ or ~ur UIe••

At California Picnic
The annual pl.cnlr for rorml'r

Allen resldcnts, now llvin,g In
C'"i![lfnrnla, was Iwld Jlmp :2"
fit Carfl('!d Park, '-,o'rth I'<1S11

dpna,
Attpndlng were \1rs. I'\ltil I'('r

ry, Mr/L Funlce (;I<l7.e, \Irs. vd
na Sha{'keHord, Hev. and _~Ir<;.

Paul Whartcn, \1rs, \1>11,,('1 P>l:'n
stead,,_ Vernt> r;arehlme, Howard
Whites, Laurence Buckleys, "'frs.
Lucl1le Cross, Bumita I'!rlrh,
Albert Johnsons, Mrs;. ~t>I1it, Fi
lls. \frs, Pau]jne Allt>n and tht>
Vlncent-Garehimes.

The 1·3th lInWW'r, rpunlnn was
held June 2S at J!onHla, S:~\).

wIth nessln Franklin In ('harge.
Tl1irty-flve relatives from r'ar~

roll, Wlmdde lind Gordon, _".;ebr.
and Wesslngtnn. Wilmot, Huron
and Bonilla, ", ll. attendlod.

fhe Fl7J rptmlon 11'111 be at
Wayne- with \. II, In
charge. Altl'ndlng from ilrl'CI
were \ofr. and Mrs, Hay [.JJlx·rr
and sons, Carroll, Mr. and \1r.<;.
Waldon Brug-ger and l-:rvln :!Dd
\1r. and \lrs. \1l'rlin l'.nl~pr

and \-L.ry Beth, Winside.

Brugger Reunion Held

Homemakers Picnic

aor lea , Each had an orchid ccr-,
saRe.

:-.IT. and Mr s . Gary Dean, the
hrlde's br-othr-r-In-Iaw and sister,
wen' hosts for'the rr-cerxton fol-

~~:I~~:~~I~~r;(~¥;t'~~~~y;~~ \~~;
gue~s.

\-far!jo \Iar\Kan and Cindy
Smith, hoth of Omahll, Pat ('or_
hy, Paplllio!l, and Claudia Bmck,
[(alston, arranged tile gifts. Mrs.
11m Par~l('y, SlJoam Springs,
i\rk., and \lrs. ['hill Fln{'h,Oma
ha, cut and se--rved thi' cake.

Logan Homemakers picnIc was
heL:! .JW'le 2S at noon ,at Bressler
Park. The aftemoon was spent
playlnK plt{'h with pr!Z{''S going to
Mt's~ non Penlerkk,' Edward
Meyer, Heuben Meyer, Eleanor
Ile-Ithold and Louis Meyer. Guest
day II' planned In September.

,;hout 200 g"1l(-'1itf; attended open
h<lll'if' \unday at ttl(' i\m{'rkan I.e
g-lon 1lall In Wakl'fleld tn !I(mor
\.1r_ and \In;.. Ge-rha-rdt Ilt!-rboi
shf'imer for tlif'lr snver y;eddlng
anillvf.rsar\'.

\trs. Hos£' \lttchl'll, South
Sioux ('It_", reglster('dtlwguests.
\11', and \lr~, \lIke WIll-ox, Slow:
( tih wprp in charge of glrt.,,,,
.\Irs •.Jim J'arkf'r, South Sioux
('Uy, and Mrs. ('en€, Frb, Wake-

I' ,cut t l(> Cll e. \'Irs. \fanln
HaSmllS!'l('n, ('arroll, and !\frs.
VlrglI Allifrt. T'lcrce, poured.
Mrs, Hill Fredrickson, wayne,
and \frs. Marvin Me,ver, Pk'rce,
served punch, ,Jonl and [""Il,' Frb
W('re wa!trNlse!>,

Jim P'.irker was toa!rtmaKter
for the ''Thlfl 18 Your L1fe'~ prl)
gr:lm, with {rl{'nd!> and r('latlyt'fi
taking part.

Card .glfLs w('r(' won by IJkk
lIuck{'ndalil and \1rs. Lorenz Her
bolshclmcr, Pierce, hb(h, aM
Faye Mattison, Emerson, and
Marvc Ion--.~hulti; lOw.

Open House For
Herbolsheimers

of the brld~room.

H~er I1prtl-, Wayne, was, best
man. (;rr-nmsmen wen' Mart ln
Rvstr-om, rt. !\fl'ade, \kl., and
Inhn Sand alii , (ur-r oll. The bride

groom wore a while hinJ~ !·j]1'I3rd'

tuxedo with a white ruffled <;llIrt.
< Ills attendants wore hlack King

Edward tll)(edO('s,
The brlde's motlwr WOTC' a

flrxJr lens;i.1l r,own of light blue
1m!! with "heer rrt'pe sleeves
and white a(-c('s_~orle<;, Thphrlde
l{rCnm's mother worp a rJoor
1('f\J-..'1.h f.:own of pink Imlt with
wldte lact' lrlm ahd white a("('('s-

'--.. IN A

Great

Evangelistic
---_.--------------~~-_._,--

Crusade

'a;
~.

[88
"Phone 315.1280

En<h TVOllodllY July 4th!
At 7:20 & 9:10 p_m

FIREWORKS
rt\ SVPPDRTYOUR
LV LOCAL SHERIFF
~

SKVJfClCED

Dramatic Singer • Dynamic Speaker

from

Kingston, Jamaica

Pan-tete Kay Rvstrorn, Bene
d lct, and Kenneth Everingham,
Wakefle ld, were urtited in mar
riage .Iune 24 at 7 p.rn. at United
MethOdist Church, Stromsburg. '
nov. Alvin 'rrncano, StromShtIfgi
oUtdated at the d&uhle ring cere
mony. Mm. stovo spadv, Lincoln.
sang "vl'he Wedding Song," '''(Al,C

lland, One Heart" and "Tho.
Lord' fI Prayer.' Mr fl. Loro, Ne~'

SOO, Strcrnsburg, waa organist.
The altar was flanked with spiral
cande labr-a and tho center atstc
was marked with a whttc carpet.

Parents of the couple nrc Mr.
and Mr". Mervin Hystrom,lkne
dtct , and Mr. and Mrs, Paul Ever
itlRham, Wakefield.

The br-Idr-, given In marrL,lge
by her (ather, wore a flfKJr !l'!Wlh
gown fasll10ned of wh Itl' organza
wt1h white lace ucee ntine the bish
op s leeve s , long cuffs, empire
waistline and h1v.h oollnr . A layer
of sbeor- organza covered tile A-

, line skirt. A 1c.1gcot1111on train
and a JulIet veil trlmmcd wltf
daisy lace completed her en
scmbto. S11c car-r-Ied baby White
r-csos centered wlth IlI1 or-chld,

Paulette .lanky, Omaha, was
maid of hen or , Br ldr-s mald s were
M a I' c I Shortt, Allen, -and Sue
Krist, Louisville. T'he y WOT£'

flQlr lenv.th gowns of l ilar- dcttr-d
swiss and white lace trJ~ 00

the ne{'kllm', cuHs and~pmplrf'

waistline, and a ruffle alrng the
___hc.mll.nc....-.-'Eacll------C.ilU'-wl._..;j J.il<W-

mum with lilac strea mcr c.
Jon Hyst rom, Benedict , and

Hili Wack, ~/alsto-n, lighkd the
cand lc s , J'lowergLrls W('Tf' ,11".(11
and Krist! Finch, Omaha, niy('e~

HEAR

Aubrey McGann

CONCORD
Evangelical Free Church

Wed. -Sun."JULY 5~g-i-, ,.

7-:30 P.M. Nightly

Come and BringA Friend!

;v",

I. .".



315-/900

iirffi'·

Slop .1

122 Main

First
National

Bank

200, ,Logan

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar

Ph"". 375-lUG '

301 Main

Phone 375-2525

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

W.aVBe Grain
and Feed

For AFTER,n-4E·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

I

First Basemen- Bob ~atlng
socked a tr-Iple, scoring cee RBI.
while the wavne hub boosted its
record to 5-Q. ,

In Little League and Pee Wee
Actlon, both Wayne clubs lost.
Pender Pee Wees knocked _off
Wayne, 5-1, while the local Little
Leaguers 105t in a squeaker, 2-1.

Thursday the Wayne c lnb wlll '
travel to Wakefield. -

DIgging and, 'seining for bait
.or for any 'other purpose on any
"state-owned and controlled area
are prchlbtted.

W.yne

18%
18\)
16~

ilK
16
15%
15~ t---------I
15%
f~1,
Is 
15
14!'2
14
1312
\3
lly'

_._'---'

1st Prize $50 - David Carlson

2ndPriie$25 - Michael Carlson

3rd Prize $10 - Andrea Marsh
Honoroble Mention - Scott Wessel

and Jolene Sennett

108 M.in

CONGRATULATlONS
TO OUR WINNERS

TEAM STANDINGS·
HACKERS LEAGUE

22 24!!,
CBest, Wllcox, Su/;,hon, stehw1en)
1.
21
25
33'

2'
18
23
26
28
32
34
31
27
24
20
30

Ptny leaguers
C1Jpture No. 5

The Wayne Pony League (cam
ke~ Its perfect record going
Thursday as the visitors knocked
off render. s.:l ~

Mah~.1f
, c ,

McQlJfre.3b-lb e , a
l..<:q1reU,rl-3b , S ,
(\:fmlrk,2b · o ,

""'Qullde.lb , o ,
Aul.'ll,rf a o o
Glnoa,p · , ,

TIlt.I. .. rs ra

Join the Wayne

Country nub Today!

19V.

l'Hf-
18
1~

, 17
16
16
16
15
15
14
13%
13

---}2"1----

:-'-"'~--

"• <" - .... '~"J..;:7:- .-' :":..:

Pts,
23

Koolker, Portrart

TEAM STANDINGS
DUfTERS LEAG L'E

Homer Bombs
Wakefield, -15-2

~:::
, ·a ,

TOTALS " ..
Wm'ilDE '" S
Ja~er

,
·Deek. ,', , ·t.aneenbel'i , n

HoIT~J
, ,

i:.:n
, ·, n

M. Anden~
, ,

f1utml!l1 , o
B~£"mlln t o
D, A:rdp'a~ n o

TOTAL'> c" a

\\,\K}Twr.n '"ll.fnllJ:\,31, ,
KI~.p"~' "CJ!a"",d ·Gall"". rb ·Paul.c ·Ar ... der, U ·11111,,,-, ,
f'elerom,lil ·:"erlH,rf ,
lomFld, pi,

·frOlll,2h
1.ull,P ,
I',F",lm,p ,

Tot"l. ~

1l"~H '" "AadW, H . ,
Prlnn,c , ,
Rolfeo.,f . .
Jacob..,n.l1 , .

-"""TIOifiFr's bla2ing bats boomed
six home runs' Friday night to

.)last the' Wakefield town team,
15-2.

The visitors, lead by Ron Rol
Ies, Steve McQuire and Mark
Gries each hit two round trlpDC,rl;l
that blew Wakefield hopes ora vic
tory.

Horner Pitcher Gries got the
wln, hurling a stx hitter whUe
limiting Wakefteld's scoring
puneh to two runs.

,7 \Vakefield Pitche\ Paul Eaton
was the ani)' per sene! to score
a's he hit a two run homer in the
fifth.

For wakerteld, It B record
stands at 2-5.

During the cmtest Eddie Mahon_
replaced steve Mcquire as len.
ffeMer In the nhrth, This In Itself
Isn't so unusual except Mahon is
59~years-<)ld.

It seems that for about 40
years Mahon has played in at least
one game for Homer.

....0;-

THE ~

WAYNE
HERALD

Phone 375,1420

HYLIN~ CHICK5
and GOOCH FEED

Entertainment for the Whole Fqmily!

'Ifi 'gong

H)ll ALL '(OUR'

PRINTING NEEDS

"c.C>q.O EGGS TO KNOW"

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

.~

Team
6

(Bun ke rs.
Bernbach)

3
I

10".

12
...--------t 13

15
'2

8
11

4

•
16

7
17

l~-----

hlbfted.
Legal firewOrks generally In

c Jude 5parklers, spra)' fom
tams, vesuvlu,~ fountains,
torches, aerial sh(olls without
nois('-making charges', and cap
pistols with caps whkh contain
no more than ooe-;quarter grain
of explos ive mater faI.

Signs on the 12 areas will point
the, way to the fireworks sites,
and the l::lQ.mdarJes will be clear~

I)' marked.

The Wayne '(Nebr.) Herald. Monday, JUly 3, 1972

"A"

Stop in after the
De 1 stoltenberg 35
JJm Marsh 36

Game for a BobReeg 37
NIGHTCAP! Ron Bunkers 37

Now serving, Noo~ Lunches
SJd Hillier 38
Charles McDermott 38

LE Sf w. A. SiemsB'lusz 38
"B"

Bud Froohlkh 41

Steak House Morris VOBel '42
AI Voorhies 43

OPEN Mort, thru S.",
Lyle· Garvin 43
Dale Johans~ 43

.Dick Berry 43
,B, J, Hlri 43

"C"
j~

DOlV'Lyman 43

Da1U Rowan WlIfee 44
Lee T~tgen 45

R~t~e~ent
Ralph &rclay 45
Cal'W.ard 46
Budd Bornhoft 46

'--.:..ceDter -~~ • ''0''
Red ,Carr ----v=
RarJan Farrens 45

918 Main. Street Butch Woods ,-' 46
,BOb .F1emllW -, 48
Gene Breftkreutz 49

Phone 375.1922 Dwk .DItnIan- -50\-
::....:~~="':7': ~

Five 'AreQ Boys
tn Golf Meet

4'

Mark Schram and J1mNeiman,
bOtJlor""waYnc, wUI-be among
five area players in the third
.n n u a I lOOependent msurane{'
J\Ultor Golf twrnarnent at Grand

, Island.
Schram, the son of \1r. and

Mrs. Dean ,'lchram, and 1'Oeiman,
the son or Mr. and Mrs'. !larry
Neiman, Ro!t.e 2, along wittJ
Roger MUlnttz, Plainview; Tom
Anderson, Laurel and Steve r~ 'lfJ
of Norfotk wOl'rthe- rigtrt to rep.
resent thtB area at the districts
in Norfolk recently.

All rive will compete In the
state meet July'17 with ot~r area
represelltatl~r-e-presenti\e-
braska in the national tourna
memo

Wayne Midgets Stretch Winning S,treak
To Nine, Dropping Lyons, Winside

Appllcations for blind reserva
tions for the 1972 goose seaS<rl
at PlattsmOl.th Waterfowl Man
age'riiem Area-'will be acce~
through Aug. 30, according to
the Game and Parks Comml.ssion.

Hunters mayobtainapplka~

lion blanks by writing the Platt&
mouth Waterfowl Management
Area, Plattsmouth, or the Game
and Parks Commis.sion. District
v. Lincoln. Forms may be ob
tamed in person at the Com
mission headquarters, Lincoln.
or at the 'management area head
quarters, north of I'lattsmouth.

Applfcattons must be In the
hands or,·the Game- and Parks
Commissloo by Aug. 30 to be
included .In,a SeJX.. 7 dr-awing
that will assign bllnd-reserva
tlon dates.

."

Wayne Federoi Savings and Loon
305 MAIN Phone 375 2043

.Family itching for a place of their,
own'. , . a house they· can co II
their home? If they are, come in

, and let's disc~.a mortgage loan,
We will. begJad to" help· you buy
that thome' just right, for )lour

~';"tIY. --+~-7'

D~n'tDelay ••• See .Us Soon

According to a saying a cat tOTS, 13-3.
has nine lives. But if thls partfc- Pitcher Marty Hansen got the
ular cat Is anyth lngIike the Wayne win, hurlJ.ns;:' a two-hitter after
Midgets winning streak, it will l'"llmlng Into a,few problems In
lI~e .f9I" a.I~ jjme. the ear 1)' &ta&es of _the _game;

Friday night the undefeated ttansen walked Seconc Base-
Midgets blanked Lyons. 4-0 to man D3\'£' T..age In the secood that
boost their record to' '9-0. set up the first score of the game.

Pitcher Earle rvcrtn whtrreo a . A sing', by Winside's Bowers
three-hftter en route to Irl strlle- put T.age on Be-rood. Later, r.aze
outs whtte. six errors aided the and Bowers each stole a base
Wayne cause. on an er-r-or by wayne Catc,l1er

Lyons al~edthe vts itbe tca m nlll Scf wartz .
to punch across three runs In the Another walk DUt \\ inside Hight
thtrd and one In the fourth. Fielder Rob Har-tman an first,

Wayne batters Hand~' \"eL<;on loactnz the bases. .
and Charlie Over-in lead their Winside the n scored via an-

::~~ t e a m m at o s , each sorklng a other free tr ip when its pitcller.
'J! double. Br~geman, walked.

I
:::1 I' In the thir-d inning, wlnstde

••••c Bud ~eyer. of tbe Wayne Swim Team, gives tt en arm', length pull.to win the back ~aAn:~: If ~ added another run to take the lead,
stroke compi!tlflon In the 12·y..r-old divisIon. ~~::,,..;?I,bC 1 :2-0. It looked like .Coacf Bob

hr 1T k L dW S • R land Hrandt's dub was going to get

~.. T ee Loco an ers eo ayne wlm ~.~i,'i~,'" :r~l~:\i~::~~:I~i~r~:~ ,~;~Ji
!1 T 237 171 D e fEI e (I b ~":'.::_:" dampen IIm,lde', hopes or on

I~~~ii"£dwnl'r~::~~~~~i- i~:t::g~g~,~

r
drown Elgin Wednesday night in ~ 237 171 12-year-olds-Won by Bud May- "els",,;tr --;;-~- ,:mUThc-nml--ffifiTrij(:--

--a--du&l meet at wame. According to Swtm CoachDenoo er.r-seeesd, Gar,lk-k-,.· ':;;i!;:'.;,.,~r", \1'\; "F An

Cla1~~:;~stan:la~da~:e~ ~~estn:~'1 t~ :o~e~l~b~~ m~;-~~,-~~~~~~' Pinkel-, sbT~~r.p J' ~E::r ~
while Do~ Marr totaled three- July 10. Slefkes addertthat his 17-year-olds-Won by Greg Thursday night the M.\ds:'cts HolAnd 2

~~S~~~ht~ ~~~s ;~~. totaled ~:~rwi~at~h s:m;:t~: NO~~~~' Ker~y Jech. ~PP:et';~~~~st~7:\,f~~ ;l:~~ ~
Peg wonthe dtvlng competfrton, the exact date. 10 and urder-cwon -by Do~

freestyle·, backstroke and the D1~;girls dIvision: Man; second, Hamm ,

e, butterfly whlle helping the relay 10 and under-Won by Lisa 12-year-oId",Wnn by Boo Mey- State llsts Recreat,·on
i~C-' team win its match In the 11 Barclay. cr : second, Garlick.

and 12Ryear..o1d division. l1-year..olds-Won by Peg Pin- 14 -ye a r -olds - Third, Kevin

Meyer. also competing 1n the kerman. .Jech; f I 1
,. 11 and 12-year-<>ld grnup, took 13-yeac-<>lds-&cnnd, LIsa AI- 17-year"old,-Woo by Kerry Areas or Ju y4· De,sp ays
'I!<J the diving competition. freestyle, len. Jech; second, Noyes.

backstroke and b~rfiy whDe 15-year-okts-Second, Pat- Breaststroke:
, ~ Marr won the 1o-and'"Wlder age t1 Bar.clay. 10 and mder-Woo by Marr; Two state recreation areas
• group's breaststroke, butterfly, Backstroke: secOD:i, HaJ!UTl. have been added to the I1st of.' ::~st: tt~~~.Iped. the relay L~~ne~d'tmder-5econd, Cindy g-:;:;~~~~~c~~~:;;' ~~s,eir:~:~5 in~iv,~~l:, ~('a::~:
~:I Thlrty-twb members of this 12-year-olds-Won by Da~ 'EI- Pinkelman; third•. Kevin Jech. ing to the Game and Parks Com-
~~ year's Wayne swim team par_ lis. 15-year-olds-V,on by Shane mission.'I.•.~'" tiCI.....te....d in...the .m..eet that saw 14-

yea. r~OldS-W.On bY. Patt.i Glese~ seC.,,"...d, steve. Meyer. The addition of B·ranrhf.'d (~k'it Wayne outscore the visitors in Barclay. Freestyle: and ~mtylis state recreation
- all6Utthe:-dlv~event8. 17-year-olds-Third. PattIBarR 10 and under-Won by Marr; areas brings to 12 the number

The breakdown: .clay. third, Maler. of streh areas with special fire-
, W E Butterfly: 12-year-olds-Won by Bm Mey- worl(s sl:t.es. The others lire Fr~

Diving 31 32 to and tmder-Third, JulJe EJ.. er. mont,' Louisville, Lake ~fina-
,Breaststroke 48 25 l!s. 14-year-okls-Third, Ptnke1-. tare, Bridgeport, Two IHvers,
f' Backstroke 42 30 12-year-olds-Won by Plnkel.- man. Kearn('y County, ,TohMOI1 Lake,

I
man; second, Lisa Barclay. 17-year~oJds--.\Ioionby Kerry Bluestem, Wagon Train and Paw-

'.... ,' Rolfes League's Gict4~~~~;.OldS-WOJl by Shelly Je~~.dyN:~~.?Ie). ne~~t~et~~~r:a~~~h~r~~~ork8
. Leading. Hitter B;~i:;.ar-olds-Second, Patti ~~-~:r~~~:d. :~etShe w~l a~<J;,le;~\h~~r~~~

~ ~_1@!!!~ of switchirft.lLan.,ds Breaststroke: 14-year-olds-FlrsL be used {or that .pur:ID,')e ~
~- in the Northeast Nebraska Base-- 10 ana iiIiaer--Second, Penny. 17-year-olrls-rlrst. tween 8 a.m~ and midnight 00

l
IN ball League as Homer's Ron James; third, Julie Ellis. Jul)' 4. PI)Hse.fision or use of
- Rortes takes over the lead In the 11-year-olds-Won by PlnkelR fir e W 0 r k s elsewhere on state

~,' hitting department with a .421 man; second, Sue Schwam. Blind Reservations areas or at other times is pro-
average. 1:J..year-olds-won by GlWer-

RolCes knocked oCr last week's sleeve; tblrd, Nancy Watt".., Acce,pted August 30
leader, 'Jbn Bliven or Dakota IS-year-olds-Won .by Patti
C tty, who dropped to second with Bare lay. .
a .400 mark. Lee Westergaard Freestyle:
of Sioux City Woods is In third ,10 and Wlder-5econd. Cindy

with a .389. L~~Jj:'=w~':: L1~~~
Wh~Jf:' r:::::::/~~=~ clay.
scored seven tinms. 14-year..olds-Won by Dawn El,.

Among the extra base leaders. 1I.s; third, Gtldersleeve.
Bob Jacobsen or Homer tallied 17-year~olds-Second. LIsa
!we-- hement-and Bob- Bmw or Bar.clay;. thh:d, Kathy NeIsm....
SC Woods batted four doubles. Ml.JdIey relay:

Mark Gries of Homer La. the 10 and~er-seeond._
new ptte~ Idng, sport~ a ~t 1200year..olds-First.
record. 14-year.olds-Ftrst.

The top 10 httters:
B

R H Prt. ~i::~~:-:~~::;:
Rolf!!s, HOl'lll!r 19 6 8 AU to andunder~ooe.
~~~. SCWoods ~ ~ ~ :~~ 1t-year-oIds-Won by Bud ~y-
Bunker•• SC Wa:tds '.IlL.. 5 ! .3'7li er.
I..olpeU. Homer 19 5 7 .368 13-year -aids-won by Marco

~~~r H: f,:: Ga:-~':~-OldS-WOO by Steve
Beytller. Newcastle 20" 6 -AOO Meyer.
EataI •.w~nelt 2O! e .300

I
1·.:.-..··..·..'.·.1.:~ "
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The parts of your eyes called
the cornea and lens corrtain the
onl~' true transparent t1s..sue in
your entire body, with nefther
pigment nor blood YeSselstoblur
their clear vision.

a summertime treat, the dessert
became a year-round favorite.

The personal to-uch Ims never
left the melting, sticky business,
however. Vendors stUl return
,v('ar aftef year to jingle their
happy p'resence In neighborhoods
all ov('r the cOlIDtry.

"Kids are the best customers
In the woriO," says one good hu
mored salesman, "they look.at
,Youwith their little eyes popping
and wittl 'hot monf>V' In their
hands .. '

-c-Irnplemr-rrt-the capital Im
»rovcmcnts maintcnancC-,;actlvi-
ties prov'id('(\ in the approved
plans, prog-rams and budgets.

.to .P'l:~tu~.{, ..l<mdthat h.asab()lli.q1e
haif tDr! of df! maHer fu iingrazed
p<lstur('.

1'0r<lgp in thl<; sltuatloo would
carf: an of 20,000 parts
per million nitrate nitrogen,
or more than twice the level of
-nitrate known to cause death

C9,OOf) parts per million). Thu8
the nccessit, of being washed or
of holding tmtil sufficient new
growth is available for grazing,
sav<;(;u,vt'r.

Ill' further rpcommends,
"Where pasutrc is so short that
cattle grub the grotmd to get
f('(',d, cattle should be remove(!.
(.ven wilcn dry nitrQRen fertili
zers are used--{hey should be kc(1.
out. until the nitrate is dissolved
by moisture from PE'W or rain
Md abosrbed Into the ground
usuallv a day or two.

-"--Wtren ttltrcg-en Is applied in
sprinkler irrigation water. the
volume of water washes mostof
the nitr~cn into tfJe soil. Cartle
ean continue to graze whl~ the

. fertllizer [s being appl1ed."
An additional probleIT\ W/ttih llq- .'

uid nitrogen application is fertU.....'
her loss, according to Wiese.
Urea nitroge_n adhering to leaves
mAy soon be lost 1f not washed'
into the ground be rainfall or
heavy dews.

---~~--~----

It's also true that everyone is talking about

tht, completl-> banking service you get with

a smilf' 'at The- Finiot National Bank.

ny coofedions into cones to hold
the lee cream sold by a neigh
bnfin,l:: 'vendor who had run out
of plates.

Another story credits the ice
e[('am cone to an enterprising
hardware salesman who opened
a beoth at {'oney Island and put
his ke ('r('am into frf>sh warnes.

,\fter \\'orld War n, the in
('f'-e-as-ing num'be-r- ·of-heme frcez~

er units and supermarkets ,silm
,I 'ated another s11arp jump in
Ice cream coosmnptlon. Once }.lst

Schulz Certified
After StateTest

cr."

{'-a-ftle-g'1'0We++.-!{l.l:llli2.ing pa£..,

tur('~ during thf' gr~ !-;('<l!'tm
after caHI(' ar{' gra7ing must
('0n~id('r some ddlnite prc"au
tion<;.

I'nlversitv of. :\ebraska-Lin
coin Extension Agronomist Dr.
H. A. w\('S(' says: "(jra~s pas"'-

a re normally fertilized
in spring, prior to an.\"

However the farmer or
Se(' a need for more

m,ot""o·"",,,,,,,, after grazing be-
flc 11e can !n("fease

production of gras.'i with
J1ftr~en fertili7cr.
of \'itrogcn after the grazing sea
son begins raised the l1ue~ion,

'( an I k('('p my cattle ~ pastur('
and f('rtilize at the same time·..."

Cattle need to be removed from
pasture if liquid nitrogen fertili
zer iEi going to be used, warns
"'iT' Extension Lh---;Pi;tock Special
ist Dr> Paul Guyer. but need to
b(>removed in most cases where
dry fertilizer is us(>d.

Liquid urpa--ammOrJium nitrate
C28-0~) fertilizer applied in a
small volmne of water stays on
the' forage, while the dry form
bounCeS off the leaf and falls to
til(' ground. Since about 25 per
cent of the nitrogen in the liquid·
Is in nitrate form, nitrate poison
ing can result if the fertilizer

LL.-j,J-,-.--l--l-w- wld~ \lrlw-ld Witr·- I!' lmt-Washed-off before granng-.
drawLn~; a \'e!crans l:slng an early spring applica-

Id",ini"tcati"o rx.'l'lslon, -can' J tion rate rerommendedbyWicse,
a Iso [('('('!I/(' :-'(){'ia I '-;e,urit.l ben('- (;uyer gives as a typical situation
fj[~" the application of 80 pOlUlds of

A- ;u., lon.r;.a~ you do'not nitr(l{en, cootaining 25 per cent
eX('{'('d limitations. of th(' nitrCgen in nitrate form,

fJ. 11!I;lt i~ til(> maximum \('
( (' r ;1I1~

[(,\,(i Ir);I[I Illl <J

\. TIl(' maximum is $IO,OOr)
for I~ \ (>ar~ and 1:.' da \'5 for 01('
Pllf('!l<JW o[ ;r m()l;ilc lIome.

(.I. b til(' widow of a \\orld
\\ ar IT v('t('r;w for fe-
imbllr~('m('n1 flf exrx'n-

Veterans' Benefits

Questions; Ans~ers

Sauerkraut Ice Cream; No Joke.;... Honest
\\'hen off('r('d prune !cf>crcllm,

,\merle<ms will take vanilla.
1"he avcrage' .\merL(·an I~st

I'l'ar ale If; of Ie!' crcam.
IIC'ad~ the list I)f

r,,,,;,","r1,,c,"" tllougli mOfe ad
ventufl'Somt' ir(' ('feam "connols
Slours n,ljsh faf-ollt varieties
SUdl a;- dill pickle, watermeloo
and blul'f)(·rn (')w('s('('akp.

~--l-oot: <w.H a--------f-F-a-led i-<'-{,~

cr{'am burr ()b.~(,rved that till'
people who thinj\ up these nell
flavor·s m'lq be plumb nut~. !\I

m0st Immf'dirltf'I,\" he re('f'ived -f'-'.':":=jlj~~~=1~,~-~..,.,,,,,,~~t-C~
e-6I ratultttiOfl"rr(,mi:llargefi:rm-..:... r=-----~~~

for inventmi a· ne.... nilvor-;-plum-
nuts. ,

jl;ot all tilt' nl'W ta.<;{(-'$ have
been a ~U(·Cl·~~. I ompanies ..nOive
Jost mone.1 with cOllcoctions like
!>auerkrallt, ~rXldy

gumdrop, ,01'1 carnl'.
_ I::ar:..h:- .~~kmg..-wal'- _

_---an"'~~~
Geographle S()('!('t~ says. Peoplf>
spent hours shaking a container
of thlek cream mix to and frQ
In a wooden bucket r111ed with
iCe and saIL .- . _. -

Invent[on of th'e hand-(TankC'd
freezer and wholesale produdion
methods swifth took thf'delle[)
cy from wea!th~' salons tn every
bod,v's tabl('. Commerclal manl1
facture of Ie(/' cream probably
began In Ra!t,lmofe in lR.51.

"As far as I am concerned,"
wrote·[I nostalgic fan, "lee ('ream
was invented in Bentonville, Ark.,
when Twas abbUfSTx 'year'-'S'old.
The old hana.(urned freezer was
invited at. the same moment, the
moment I \)ccame aware that
homemadC' lee cream exi'sted and

.that it was about as near to
heavel\l as a !>.mallboy eould get
on.thls e-arth:" ,

In the cities, the do-It-your':
'self metlH:l9 .F39Qn gave· way.tu
the growing commercial busi
nesses. Well before the turn
of the century; a Manhattan news-
paper noted that In the summer
(he clty-"espee--w.lly panting;
gaspirig, swelterlngbustnessNew
York-throws itself like athirst_

upont!le ice--ereamfreez-

$595

$595

\'phon~ 375-3600

It Isa valuable resource. farmer who violated such an

l1a~~P~:~I:r::;~dtl~~~~h~~~l~;:~ ~~r;:~t~~~~eOUi~ ;n~' -~l:;~~·l~
were just farmers' problems. eultur-a l prrv.ram.
r.css money is being IDxc.sted "Loans and engineering help
now to stop farm erosion and would lX' pr-ovldsd in bullding
conserve toPsoil-than---was seent-. ~5;;ar-Y'wilst('treatmentworlls

In the 19S(}'s. for poultry and livestock opera- _ CJty Street \,-uperintcndent
"The bill Congressmen, xee, tions. DUT'ing a three-year per-Iod Vern Schulz recen"'tly passed a

SChwengel and I have Irrtrtduced when these facilities were bei~ state street surertntendent's test ,
woulcl treat these problems as develcped, interim standards that certtrtes him as a state
national problema, just as the na- would IX' oevetoreo so that these qualified street superintendent.
t lon Is treatlrjg the problems of operations wouldn't be. rorceo out Schulz, along with several
lndustrla l and rnunlc Ipal pnllutlon of business. other city superintendents around
as national problems. "Our bill also tackles some the state, took tile day-long tests

"\\'e propose tne x p a nd tlte other pollution problems that in Lincoln that indudedessays,
atrthor itv and .tbe funding .ot Hie have teen nepler-t ed . Ono or tbe se true and raise ptu-, multiple
t'. S. Department of Agriculture, is rnads Ide erosion 00 courrtvand chotee questions.
so that these rural problems of township roads. There are some According to II stale law passed
pollution ('an be's~r!ollsly attack- r-oads ldr-s that are now losing as in HH,9, tuc pur-pose of such
od. high as 3511 toos per acr-e per examinations for Individuals who

"rnrr bill will use existIng year. Other pr-oolem s to be corn- hold positioos of higllway and
agencies of the l'Sfl,\ and would batted ar-arst r-oarnbank f'rn!;l~ street sureruucodents.wasto as-
work tltrB~h ststo and local sol! and orostco In ar-r-as ).x:-lnJ.: r-on- Certain their ability in four areas:' -n~ve~op'aJTmml budgets based
and water f(X\s(-'rvation orstrfcts. vert.~d from rurlll to rr-vldonf Ia l -Able to dr-ve lop and annunllj" ~~:i:~:~med projects and aGr

"The bllJ would per.mit the dove opmcms . update long-r-ange plans basco on
!''''IJ'\ to ~iv(' loans for up to 30 "Solutions are also ofrercd for - noods and coordinate with ad-
years to bultd damv.fe r rnce e ano tll: pr-ohlom s of ahandfJl1ed.strip jarent toea! governmC'nt un ltv.
structures nccos carvto conservc mmc s . tur ront strip mining is -[)pvelofl armunl for

tcpsoll. It would provide that the' ::~~I:t~I;~t :~~'e t::~~ a~~d;:~ d('<;iJ:'n,cm'otnwli,,; a,d ,,,i,,u·,·
~;:;r~n;.::\~l:~;l~d ~~~~f'~d~~~~~ for 100 years, growing ~ller

r",,,,eeo, m''',tcmm,·, '"d,,~Ot::'1 .;,'~'},;cd -"~;~o;;~~~-Precau- t-.··o-n-A~v'-Is~ee ore
;~s st~~.tI~~'s~'(' trcatmenl,~~\I~",: for ti,e prol,k'm q]initv of IUV .eu DelUre '

wa~er tliat has been used for irrl-

gati"" aod tlce' '''''hi"" OcR or G _. 'F t-I- dL d
soils. TIle I'residl'nt of ~-t"(''(ir'o r"Zlng on er IIze an
"',,'011, bn,,,,"t tI,i, p,'obk'Jn to "
our attention dramatkall.I, bJ1l It

- +-, a·1--R-o-an· 0!:l!>-ta-{'-I('-··he ing_f-:l(;~'!J \;~'

\('br<lska farmers.
"\mpril'an<, Ii;}\"(, made- a ('om-

mittm('nt to tlieem'ir'ln-
mpnl in wblrll in~t('ad

"r
tation. of the.m, hov'iC'ver,
don't Imdpr<;(;md the exlent oftllC'
sedl~C'ntation problem. r liop.('
many \'c1}rilskans wj]) join in
effnrt~ 10 briM' thh mdrtertnthe
<ttt('nti'ln r,f tll(' nation."

I

----..:::...'-,---~- .
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Coryell's Bang-Up Price

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM Coupe
Tinted glass. floor mats front and rear.

1~r~r ~1tges~eu:/i~~·r:~~~~.c:n~~~~ :i;~~ril~~:,-
full wheel covers. push button radio

Reg. Price $4.687 90

Corye\ ..I""s Banq-Up PrIl;e

Coryell's Ban~ Up PrIce

V-B. automatic. power brakes. power steering, aIr
conditioning

Corye!l's. Bang·Up Price.

1-96-6---€-HHV5lEA -N-EWPORl >tfre'Oft

Coryell'S Bang-Up Price.

1965 PLYMOUTH FURY III SPORT COUPE
V-B. <1 !lpe~d. bucket sea's. ait condill9ned'S495

Coryell's Bang-Up PrIce. ,. , .... , , .

-t-965 R-AMftl.ER-e-t"A'3StCtm1J WA'GUN
6 cylinder. 3 speed.

1965 OLDS DEL TA :2 DOOR HARDTOP
V·B. s'andard transmission, ..power sleerlng, power
brakes, Factory air,

Coryell's Bang-Up Price ..

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DOOR
V-B, aulomatlc. Runs.e~lra good.

1954 IHC 1 TON "
6 'cylinder. 4 speed. ?K9 laclory told down rack. 'Ex
ceptlonally gpo<! runner.

I-
Coryell's Bang-Up Price.

of

$3195

SPECIAL

,WA¥NE

_SE'ECJAL -
1972 Ford Galaxie 5004 Door Sedan

400 v-a engine, power ste-ering l power disc

brak~s, factory air, ffoor mats front and rear,

bumper guards. Forest green wi th green vinyl

top. 1,100 actual miles. Listed New $4'.900.

Coryell's Bang;Up Price, , ., ,$3595
---_ .. , ..

y
Coryell'S Bang-Up Price

1967 Chevrolet 50Series 2 ton Truck
350 V-8 engine, 4 speed wi th 2.speed rear
axle, 18 toot box and hoist. See this"iI
looks like new·!

Coryell's 8ang"U.p PrIce

Coryell's Ba~g.Up Price.

I 1972 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4·door sedan

I The top of the line l T.inted glass, floor mats
tront and rear. body Slde molding. door edge
guards. air conditioning, remote control rear
view mirror. Cruise Master speed control.
comfort tilt· steering wheel, white wall tites.
radio. rear-seat -speaker Desert Gold with a
covert vinyl top.
Reg. Pri.ce $4.996,90
Coryell'~ .f3:~.~-S~Up Price

196B PONTIAC CATAlINA'6 PASSENGER WAGON
v-a, automallc.' power steetlng, power brakes. air
condf/I(Hllnq. While w/lh maroon InteriOr.

1--9&!l FeR-O F-AtRt...ANf -SOO---s-PORi COUPE
V·B. automatic, power sleerlng Completely recon
dllioned and road ready

~~:::::::=::=::::::===:::~ 1965 OlDS DYNAMIC 4 DOORv·e. aulomnllc. power sleering. pOWl'r brakes Ready
logo,

economy 1;:8'.

.,-:-:"49S
. 'i

CQRYELLAUJ~/d.s
-- "NO, I 11\1 SALES AND SERVICE" ,.. ..'

Open Monday & Thursday Night Ouring This Sale For Yaur Shopping Convenience

,."II!'

WEAR~ SH!lQIING DOWN OUR USED CAR PRICES TOO!!!

Weare CLEANING HOUSE :J BIG WEE-XS OF SA VINeS
We have the biggest and best selection of new cars in N. E. ,>'Vebr.

.Visit your Chev-Olds auto center today. . . We are out to S(>t

records .; . &re are just a lewexainples of haw we are d(~alin{{

_ 112 Eosr2'nd

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4·door. sedan
America'S No.1. Over 10 million sold.
Tinted glas8, fl:Go-r mats front and rear, bO,dy
side moldings. door edge guards, air con·
ditioning, comfort titt steering. whHe wall
tires, full wheel coverS, push button radio

Reg. Price S4.S04:1tO" -

Coryell's Bang-UP Price.

coryell'S Bang-Up P~lce .... , .• ~ S1595

1970 MAVERICK 2-DOOR
6 cylinder, automallc. This f&

-1-91-1 'JOL----K-S-W-A-GE*---s-u-PER BeEit.-E
2-door. Local ooe owner car with only 12,000 miles,
Blue with while Interior.

Coryell's BangJ.Up Price .. , , .• ,~ 52095
~--~--

Coryell'S Bang~~rjce ...

1970 CHEVROLET 'II TON PICKUP
Fleetslde body. 307 V-a onglne, standard tranSmis
sion. pos-<l-tracllon.

197';1 F'ORD GALAXIE 500 4-o00R
v-e, aulomallc lransmlsslon. power sleerlng. power
brakeS',alr.COndItIOnln9, A beauty!. 52795
CoryeH s Bang-Up Price •.. , , .. ,

1966 FORD GALAXIE 5004 DOOR
V-B. standard transmission. Test drIve tilis one today

~~:~ :;:::a~~~l;~~O~~g~O~e;;sD:.~~I~_ bQ!ri __ '-"' llIIlllllll~!'!!'l""lIlIIilIlIlililllllilll"'~~IIl!!!,j;coor.J_ell_~.~.l!n!i~.Y1lE!I~e~-.-~.. ,-'--'------'-~._~ti_--
w.mc.

1989 CHEVROLE T If. TON 4 WHEEL DRIVE PICKUP
350 v-a, ~n9Ine. 4_speed, lock out hU~~I:!_

Cotyel[ s Bang-Up -Price ..... , , , , . , II'

IL- ,--'--I. --::__~_"··_-- -----

Hoskins' Barbara Peter and
Pamela lIoemann combined for
three home runs in the 12 and
1:J..year-<lldgtrl8' softball !eag\J('
to belt nlmdolph, 22·12, at RanJi
dolph.

In tho 14-.\''Nlr-old-and-over
gnfOC' Hoskins again beat, Ran
dolp/l, 13--7•.Joan l\1(>ensang was
ttl(' W!nnl~ pit('her.

Softball Team Wins
lIosklns ccmmerctat !Jank Thone, 2Qther Congressmen Intro,duce

blanked Handolph in softball ac-

:1~~,:~~~h71~~:I~~ :~~~,~: .Bill to· Help Fight Agricultural Pollu~~!1_
~~:mW~l~lete~e:~e~~·hlt. suPliOrt -- :'-"A btil'-Whi~h~;;~~I 'tdhth; -'-~nd developing ~res;~~;--~ -- solve the problems caused by

• ('... Senate and ttouse In d1trerent "Here are some indications of tnsecttctdes and fertilizers. Sedl-

2nd Swim Session :~~:l~:m~~~e~s h:C:be~nc:~~;; ~~ :~na~Cek~.~~~Ir~~~: ~e~h~I':hel:'~~l:a~tl:e~~~~~
The Wayne s,wlmmlng poo l wil l by urban leaders as the 'Clean causes 500 mlllloo tons of dust water." For example, as much as

be jtarttna Its second summer Waters Act or 1972,'" Claims to float over the 1'.5. annually. 96 per cent of the phosphorus
sesafat._--for swimming ctaeses- (,-lmYles lhoo"e, Fb-st District The MisslsRlppl-~issourl nlver {rom land thatgets Into water Is
beginning July 5. According to Congressman. ' system dumps'250 mllllon tOIlSof car r led by partlcles of aofl .

J Pool Manaker Al Hansen; regis- "That b I J I, concerned. with sediment Into the Culf of l\fexko "Animal waste is anotter ter-
tratJon will be held lUltll the c leantra UP discharges from In- each year. Thts Is more than a r trtc problem. Dairy heros or snn
opcnlngdate. du a t r t e s and muntctpaltt es, thIrd"'-of a tonor soil for every ('owsarenotuncommon,yetl'u,h

practically ignores the largest acre In the -bastn, burmost of a herd produces waste equal to
Hoskins Wins 22-12 . rtl volume source orwater potjutton- the runoff comes from acres that R,OOO people. Many feedlots coo-

ruoorr from the land." are farmed. taln 10,000 ~Ie. and there are
"The problems of both air and "Between 1920 and 1970, the even feedlots .holdlng more than

water pollution from the land use of nurceen hae doubtedeverv 100,000 head. certaInly, among
wouldto tackled through passage 10 Years. Fertllher use tncreas- poultry growers a concentration
of a bill I have just Introduced ed "50 per cent In just the past ~ of 100,000 birds is net unusual •.
with two other Congressmen. five year s . When the nutrients "Antmat waetes tn tne Mlssour t
James x e c , chairman of the from these rerttuzcr s ~et tnto Basin are equal to the sewage of
House Public Works Subcommn- water, .thev cause the algae to 370 miIliOli JX'ople. If only 5 per
tee on Conservatloo and Water- 'bloom.' "l'hls causes dlfncult cent of rhte waste reactcs-our
shed Development, Fred Schwen- _ problems w he n wate r from streams, thlslsequaltoth(' waste
I{£'I, ranking Ifepubllcan OIl that stream~ Is treated and cause-s of 18 million peopl£'. Th{' basin
suix'ommlttec.._and I, a subcom- lakes and reservoirs tolJC·come has a population of only 7.9 mll-

Casolln(' fonsum[Jtlon In t.he mlttee m('mber, arc~ponsorlnga old In a 5110rt period or time. l-lon~ . .l,I,'-e-mttst;-0f{'our!>p,
"nlted ,<'tat('~ In 1971 bill to combat nm-point source "If we stop the rtmoffofsedl- ke('pthlswasteout()fourstfeam.~

%,347,029,000 galloos. pollution frorriagrkultural, rural mentation, we 1'{"1ll also largely and r£l("vde it to the land wher('

\;
I
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StILY
Alert

Lock All Doors
From the tlfside

Before You'

Drive

-I,

Ili onlong trips, toke

.'
.

frequent rest breaks
to guard ogainst

This helps' keep you fatigue, drowsinessond lock of
and )'our pQ$$e"~ge~"~'---~-,-, _ ___~ __~

--in, ancrotJ1erpeople
~ut.

Have the
Family (ar

Safety-Checked ~

Bumper to
Bumper

A safe drive demand..s.-
- 0 cor kepti;.~~

driving condition.

OF

. .
TIle\Va'Yi1elNe.hr.) Herald': Monday, July 3, 1912

lee'ria;!'y Sweet

-..~ ;~~~II,p~
Kugler Electric ,." ~-r-~-:::, . .

The p~r,e~u~~:,lane -~~ BUC'K'LE~ ....
Ben's Paint Store ~:

~~~~:.:::";;,,\ . ~~
o Dan's- Drive In , . _ r,," ~,' W!- LIVE

Fullerton lumber cll. _Ii' o'il ,

H':~~::'~;:P' I If·:'l'l\\ ::.'
Fredrickson Oil Co.

WaynetJerald

Melodee Lanes
Hiscox Funeral Home

, S'wan'sApparel for Women

Merchant Oil Co.
-------- -----

Dahl Retirement
. Ar,nie's

Sideway
Coast-to-Coast Store

SwansonlV

M& S Oil Company
.Lyman Ph,togJCIphy,

'Bpb'sCleaning SerVice'

McNatt OK Hardware

Carhart (umber Co;
~Swan.Mclean

, '~,Ba""",JLawn Service . ,
'·'·;',·~l~I'iliIL.."o.~ ~"

<,

Wayne County Public Power
Wayne Bookstore

McDonald's
First National Bank

._---

State National Bank & Trust Co.
Gambles

Super Valu
- - ._..~ stateFllrm, Insurance

Hi ',m'

.. fl1if -message- is hrought to you by the following businesses:--.in::htp,es thaf.-yeu-. wiII-M-.ltet'e-- - .---- -- -- - __
- to-· r-tad ne-xt-vear'.s message:



Whire(rosses
Being Erected
At Death Sites

For information on heart at~

tacKs, write to the Nebraska
lfufLrt Associatlon and ask for
the Pamph let. "Heart Attack."
It's free.

LINe OLN - White crosses,
each representing one traffic fa
tality, are again betng placed
along Nebr-aska highways. These
metal crosseE .are _o;:w,wg __ wttl)
white florescent paint frx- ;a-;y
visibility. Each one marks the
site of a 1972 traffic fatality and
will remain in place the rest of
t.he----ye-a-r.--The-whtte crOsses-are
a part of the Governor's continu
ing Hig hway Safety Campaign.

Last year's w h l t e cross in
stallation played a large part
in the .Covemorts 1971 Labor Day
Highway Safety Campaign. The
1971 effort drew a great deal of
favorable comment. The 1971
Labor Day lJlghwa~ Safety Cam
paign Is credited with reducing
the 1971 traffic fatalities OVerthe
holiday. Only one person wag
killed over the Labor Day holt
day, compared to five In 1970.

~'----mran--orThe Department
of Roads' Accident Records Bur
eau points out that, "The white
crosses are a striking reminder

-to drivers that someone has died
at that location. We h~pe that
drivers wUl eet the me'tsage~;

and drive safely to avoid be
coming one of the €ros-se-&--tHem
selves."

ACTIVITIES -
, (Continued from page 1) .

winner-s. Clarence .Ietrrcv is in
charge of the tor sesboc pitehing
evem. ~

The baseball game Wiflbe-play
ed In the afternoon, with the
fireworks display, in charge of
Sam Knepper, Mike De Borde and
Randy Ellis, to be held at lsom
inn Athletic·FIeld In the cvcnirg ,

At the Wayne Country Club
on the FOurth, a handicap four
man, best ball w>lf tournament
will be held, following breakfast
from 7:30 to 9 a.m.

The Wayne C!\Jebr.)Herald, Monday, July, 3, 1972

Whales and seals are the only
mammals Indigenous to Amaro

-rtco:;-ttre-Nattonal Gl!eJgfaf}Me 8g
c let y says. Along with penguins
and a few other species of birds,
they Inhabit only the fringe of
the frozen continent.

'sions· at Wayne State's Symposium on Individualized In'
tfn~ctlon. .

PROPERTY -

whtch were $64~'OOO in last year's
Bud get, has been dropped to
$59,850, a decrease -of .$.4,150'
or six per cent, 'and $26,300
has been asked for capital out
lay, compared . to $33,600 last
year., a drop of $7',300 or 22
per cent.

The Increase in the overall
proposed budget -summary is
$48,159, or, up 63!!, per cent
from last year.

Current property tax require
ment to meet budget needs-amount
to $822,881.54, with an additional
$415,832 an esttmate of mtscet-

~~~f:: ~t~~n~~Il:~i~n31f::9;~
.dellnquent tax allowance. Cash on
hand comes to $277:705JI9.

sea sed valuation.
Property owners may appeal

the evaluation of their property
-to llie cOUnt,'1" asses'sor -1x-fore

April 1. If the owners disagrees
with the decision of the county
assessor, he maythen appeal to
the county board of ecuettzatton
between April 1 and MAy10. Fur
ther appeals must be taken tothe
district court.

The state board of equalization
meets in July and August to cer
tify equalized cOlmtY values by
Aug. IS. Their purpose is to as
sure the equal assessment of
broad classes of pr-oper-ty be
tween counttes. Inequities in as
ses sment wlthin a county are not
adjusted by the state equalization
board. ntspetes resulting from
action taken by the state equallza
t lori board may be appealed tothe
state supreme court. ---

A system for equitable assess
rnentIs basic to the concept of
the property tax.

After the assessed value of

ver~' ~J~, biology. at Wayne.Carroll
School, ',Ieadi dIICUISID~nl~~uc:~;. auto.tutodal ~onc.p~I'~
Indlvidu,ollud i~stru·ction, ani of several small.group set-

BUDGET -

Proposes 'Personalized Learning'

Educator Urges Schedule Abolishment

(Tontinul"'d fr()m pa ge 1)

crease .or ~!,:J5n or five per
cent).

Instruction - From $679,583 to
,~'i'l5,f1.S:':i (Increase of $36,2"n
or five per cent l.

other schoo l servtees -From
$31,f;IrJ to $,13.170 (Increase of
$l.,sfiO or fIve per cent).

np e r a t Ion of plant-From
$74,!OO to S7R,900 (Increase of
$2,800 or four percent).

Maintenance of plant ~ Fro m
$17,325 to $lg/J20 (increase of
$2.595 or rtve per cent).

Summer scbcol ; From $2,400
to $2,700 (Inc re ase of $300 or
I:3 per cent).

'Illn.skL'L---.frill taxl-:-_l' rom
$102;OOn to $116,132 Gncr ease
of $14,132 or 14 per cent).

There are two areas where
leas mfJrl£'Y l.~ a.qkt>d in the pro
oo s e o bl,ldRet. Fixed charges,

VAQ&A
"rmas tncvourscrr a mntncrad- kinds of l e a r n.l ng actlvitles- what you said and wrap it all Q-Iamgolngtocollegeunder

e r just staril~ h~h scncot;" the courses that don't require much up. . the GI Bill and having trouble
'Speaker dh-ected her audlenc c, talk and courses that need a lot These are shor-t courses. You with one of my courses, Iatt true
"and I am the pr tnc Ipal." of 'talking between teacher and may flnisrr----rs-0-r-------25 Dr ---s-o in t-fiat tse-veteeane AdministratIon

The speaker actually Is a rn-tn- students. ~ about a year or less. We have provides tutorial aaststance In
ctoat c-Stster Virginia Hoch. who If you are looking for the 895 cour.ses c-more than most such cases?
presides over Archbishop Ryan courses with little Inter-actton-. universities offer. Most students Ac-Yes . The VA w1l1pay up to
High School in Omaha. However. like mathematics, science. art- work on four or five cour-ses at $50 moothly in Modal fees for a
most of the 250 listeners were go find vour setr ateacher in those a tirne--and some finish one In maximum of nine months to pre-
far from being ninth grgder s. subjects, .get the assignments, a day or two. but you can take as vent a 'veteran studying above
They were teachers attending then begin study on your own, long' as you need. You study on high school level It-om falling ",m
the Symposium on Indlvlduallzed and report back to the teacher your own schedule. You may want a subject essential to his educa
Instruction Tuesday at Wayne when you have met the r-equir-e- to spend all day on one subject. tional objective. If you need this
State College. mente or need help. When you meet the course re- assistance, get an appUcjltion

SIster Virginia leads tte lma- For the other kind of courses- qu lrements , we give you your form from your school or near-
g lnary nlnth graders into a languages, social sciences-we credit right then. est VA office, complete it, and
strange new expertence c-but not will group you initially, with no You take no books home at mail it to the VA ontce which
bcror-e she makes what she con- fewer than three or more than night because we think yOU should has your eoucattonat records.
alder-s a dr-ast lc change in the stx and always with at least be pooped out arter a dav or sudv. School authorities must ccocurln
nama of the symposium, from one boy and oneglrl, and we as- We are 00 a four-day week-the your need.

:::~I:~~i~:~dlea~~~~.~Ion" t 0 ~~t:/'O~u g~~I~p pi~k ay~:c,:~ ~he~rC:~~~~lfDr students need- re~lei:~e~m~~rs:ti:orro~~~:
She explains: "The most In- teacher. Eventually, Sister Virgiriia re- Veterans Administration based

hlhlU~ factors against learning It works this way: The con- vea led that this high school is on the death of my husband who
are schedules, clocks and calen- sultant-that's what we call.our nat imaginary. It is Ryan High was killed during World War Il,
da r s . So let's abolish them. The teachers c- glves the group a SChool, "and our graduates have These payments weredlscontfnu
cuter priority in education is LAP (learning acttvtttee packet) been above average in college:' ed when I remarried. Since my
g-ettlllC the kids to learn -c not get- at the inlt1al conference. The -~ She said teachers might ask, second husband died recently, I
t 1m;the teachers toteacb or keep. LAP tells you the specific as- "Rut how can 1 keep up with this am wondering If VAcompensation

ti:a t:~h~~~t~ clean or sticking _;~~:,nt~ 'i:c~:eks : ~~_ i~d-'L;~ ~,~~~~' g~~s;~:: ca~~,;:.in~:t~?ls a law which

I'or too 10000, the principal LAP the consuhant asks how "We don't care how many years allows reinstatementorthisbene- -
says, education has been ind1f- long you think you wHl need to a student takes to finish. No fit If the ~emarriage of the vet-
tcr-ent to change, has kept on finish the tas-k. one at Ryan has- rtntened.tn le-ss cran's widow ends In death or
"march~ children in lock step Maybe you say a week, so the than three years, but none over divorce, provided she 'is other-

-ttTf'otlgh-se-hoo--!-;,-,---' -eansultant-makes an .aw-oJ,ntmenL-_5!~.e glzea.dlptcma..any.t.lmc.a.__~JQf_~)JgJJ)_l,_,_,
So saying, Sister Virginia fn- fpr a 4(}-mInuteconference. When student completes. requ.iremenl~

trod u c e s the imaginary ninth you come back, you will take and we always ask, •Ar(>you a..<;

gl'1lders to high school (para- 30 minutes to tell what you have proud of yourself a& we are':'"
pllrased this way): learned. The consu.ltant won't Invariably the __ answer is yes .•.

You wlll find thIs high school say a word, bat In the last 10 We think education must restore
has no schedules. There are two ;nlnu1es she w11l comment on dignl,ty to children andteachers."

-~--==-= ----

DIAL
375-2600

Th ... I.V.,." WilY"" H&rllid car;leu cam. out on .top of
the newspaper's two-month subscription contest. Sho.,.'-,

,~t:a to,;~~~tu::~ ?:eac:n~lie:rlil~~r~~~~:e~i~cgor~~~J:
Jim Fairchild (first prife-J,speed bicydel •.hrrv and

Dan Mangers I third prlle-£h.hing rod and reel), KeIth
and Robin Turner (!ifth pri;r;e~SS gift certificate). T~e

,-,erald shrted urrier service for local lublcribers in AprIL
dlv+dmtt -the- ..\.t'f tRto n- do!l ....,,",,'f -rouUK

HERALD

--

Happy Winnersl

1

,,L__,, ;-,--~------,~ ,==-~~~---==----,.._....-J
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,,'n9 up something 5pecr.lli. But
It Jooks like these t;o Il;U:~~ i~~itd:~tf~Y~~; ;hO: ~"Ik in the p.radeTAmmy and R.ndy me

PMny Bums, left, 5nc! Marg<lnH Hlrllchm,ln
during the pnade W.?~_elday
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loberg,
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Honald
Mau, Pender,· f-·lorence Mau,
Clyde Baker and Louis Baker,
Wayne, attended funeral serv
iC'e~ Wednesday morning atSloux
Falls, S. n. for Susan Hae ('lan-

1.5, daughter of Mr. and
Warren Clancey.

Miss Clancey died Srmday or
injuries she received in an auto
mobile accident ,June 23. She is
survived by her parents, four
younger sisters, paternal grand,:,
parents, J\.fr. and Mrs. Charles
Nelson, the former I\1amle Bak-"
er, and maternal grandparents,
Mr. and ~s. Harold Eliason,
all of Sioux Falls. She was pre
ceded in death hy an infant broth
er In 1962.

Attend Services

Occupational training in the'
home is restoring hope to hun
dreds of veterans WilD were ser
iously disabled during military
service, the Veterans AdmfnLs
tration reported recently.

Circle at Marr Home
Ruth CIrcle' or:' r'Irst United

Methoclist Chur.ch met at '3 p.m.
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Ar-nold Marl". Mrs. Hobert Boeck
cnhauer was co-oostes s. Nine

Wdd ~']1 /1,( k"k .11:"'" d"""n D,,, ....\1cC,ml,·, "-IHu"k \ ·".,.k ~l"t"'!l

11101 .S"H1X w,,, l,l,u·f<:rul.' H"",' \"rro·lld,·/, t" C:"".d,} "t (''''''I'
(Furt) R"bj",,,,,, 11i7? R, .. "rnakf', (" L Drab· ',"m,w,,,"," "p"ra
t10m 11'1 Lou!' Lot" lli\.!4 K.·v,to,,,'·, U""I'''' !wu·wa, ,.h,,,,,10
d"d"·al"d. 1901'l ,
bdy..Fa-d Who wa., II", f'''I.~~Mi!'' I" ""t ,,\','lmL,k,I' u\1I,I'Ve,
beTOw.! r- -- --

M ,. A,~ tIl<' Old (;uidl·'. Whllt', Ihllt

~
. ..... . 1'.'"'' ."" '''.'..m",,' ~""""d ""'.•• _ .~ (,rand hl.."d? M.l." Sedalia, /If"

TIo,oI "dOl· StOll" "I"",,,,,, "I
tl,..]'"U1"'P'''''''''''' "" •. "I Ih,
fi,,,,,t "fJ" k'r"L y"" r.'f",I<,ll,..
maIn m""·"I"h(illdl"Io:.d'·~II('l(>d
1,,, Edw",d l) Slor",,,,f,'J,>wY,,,k

:;'f~jl(';:u;d ~;':'~ t,::~1 ,:~\.,~I",; ,,' ''':''''/:II,:,~ ..
"lIa~,' ""'"'''ll''' ]1100
Am""g I),,,,,, an ,h'I'''!.
h,,,,k, ~,·,,"ral ,I",,· !,rivat,.
h,,,,,,,,, ir\')lId'JJI{ tl!" ",'" ""hr,,·
ad"r H,·"n' 1"",,,]', w'" I"""
IN~a~A'~A",,,<lMo~u"o., PIo'''~1

JULY 7-1:)
Drink in-the f~.. ,h aroma "f" ...w.rn"wn hal
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Challenge to Drivers on the Fourth
Colonel Jam e s Eo Kruger, tessness will be just as fatal

superintendent of 'the Nebraska --..lor the driver. and his paesen
.State Patrol, said today that the gel's during the b3.lance or the
extended July 4 holiday weekend summer as it will~~.he
tsthe beginning'6!~yspecial Independence Day holiday per
chalIe~e to tndee Who use Ne- Iod."
br-askats public roads and to those The colonel concluded "We sin-

. .who are responsible for their cerely hope' that every" person
safety. who uses the publlc roads of this

"According to the calendar, state this weekend, and any time
we '-are-"<rt"the'-tretr-wev point "or during the balance of the year,
1972," he noted, "but according wUl plan activities that will as
to the history of traffic fatalities sure an a Ie I" t, patient, cort
in our state, the balance of the stderete, and competent driver
year may result in an accumu- at the controls ever-y time a
lated death toll rivaling the all wheel is placed in motIon."

_."-~>\-.~f-4Go.reeorde4~i~~1J7~:' h:~i~~

"A new record may be estab- will help achieve an accident
ltshed unlessdrivers everywhere free weekend if it has the sup
resolve to make a safe and sane port of an "all-out' interest in
,July Four-th we-ekcrr&the begfu-..;; safety and coopc-rati-oo---by",aU ---

\ ~~t:: a~er::n~e~.}:~~ds:~ those who use the roads."

driving practices. The typical
holiday hazard of trying tor-r-owd
too many activities and too many
miles into a specific t lrne jJ('riocl
which contributes to fatigue, im
patience, inattention, and care-

Paqe H

Orivt' to arrive ALIVE!

Legion Convention

Delegates Chosen

Arm.v Specialist Four Jack L.
Hecord Jr., son of Mrs. ,]0 Arm

Burhman of \','isner, 1s a, mem
ber Of the' 20 Brigade, 820 Air~

borne Divlsioo from Ft. Bragg,
:-.i. C., which has 'embarked to
Indiantown Gap MUitary Re~r
vatlon, Pa., to serve in support
f}f the Reserve Officers Train
Ing (·orps (ROTT)summercamp.

SPE'e. 4 Record andothermem
beTS of the unit wttl atQ ill The- - ~.(AR-R-IAGF: LKfN,5F:S:
training of thl.' R(JIT cadets in June 27-Kevln C. Brummer,
such areas as weapons quallfl- 22, Wayne, and Diane Dreesen,
cation, patrolling, recamaia- 20, Hartingtoo.
sance missions, field tacU~s, June 28-~illip A. Fisher, 19,
map reading and fItst akl. Laurel, ,and Vield Stoltenberg,

lie is a rtneman In Company 19, Carroll.
B, 30 BattaUon of the division's .June 29----Larrie Babinger. 30,
32,~th lnfantry._. AIvardtoo , Cliio, and Peggy lIoe-

1,.S~;'~:d~l~~:;~':tf~~~~!'s~a~..~ marn:, 21, Bryant, Ohio.

66th Street, Oklahoma City, Ol{la. HEAL F:STATF THA!\SVEHS:
rle is a 1971 Ilraduate of \Vis- Leo K. and ,Joyce E. Wortman

ncr-PIlger High School. to Kenneth L. Wortman, the easf
100 feet of the south 37 feet Of
Lot 13, Blk. 4, original Wayne.
D. S. $12.65.

Lawrence and Lena Collins to
Harvey Beck, the east 20 acres
of the W71 of the SF..'t.; of 18-25-4.
D. S. $6.60.

Charles Collins to I!arve,v
Beck, the west 20 acres of the
east 40 acres of the Wl,~ of the
sE!4 of 18-25-4. D. S. $fl.60. ----------

Lanny H. and LaVern L. Jloog
ner to G-ene F". and Joyce M.
Mitchell, the north 75 feet of
Lot 2, Blk. 8, BrlttainandBress
ler's Addition to Wayne. 0, S.
$26.95. - -

Chris Bargholz, leRoy Clark.
Dick Dlon and Loren Ellis were
named delegates to the Ameri
can l..egion Department conven
tion, to be held July 21-23 at
Lincoln, during the Legion meet
ing Wednesday night at the Vet's
Club:

PIcked. alternates were lee
Tletgen, Gene Nuss, Ronald Tem
me and' Jim Maly.

The' scheduled election of of
~'was postpoheu oocatise'
of the .small turnout at the meet·
ing. Commander Dlon wUl call
a spe{'liI1 meeting rOT an election
at a later date.

S£>cmd fl.. Cenrge W. }-\t:lwder,
son of Mr. and Mrs. K£>nneth W.
nowder of Emerson, has tx-cn
awarded sliver wings tl[)01 grad
uation from 1', ">, Air Force navi
gator training at \1aU1('r AFB,
CallL

Lt. Broder wll1 remain at ',.fath
er for elertronlr warfarp offl
ceT traintng, lie was ('ommLs·
sloned in t971 upon completlrxJ
of ()fffcer Training -&hool at

Marine l.ancC' Cpt I!oward
BrentlInger .Jr., of Allen ha~ re
ported for .duty at \farlne Corps
Base, TwentY-fllne Palm!>, CalH.

Tangeman of Centralia, l\ari.

~r;~·)enl.o, ~;~--~~~ Mrs. Evelyn Hamley conducted
)J1 the meeting and also the pr-ogr-am ,..

~ HOT LUNCH .M£NU ',~ "Get W€'IJ Suggestions for Pa-
Todd Pa,rchman of Wayne receh(es the YMCA Cup as the -.: '.". ", t:'§ t ient s" and a quiz on books of

~i:~e~heWi~~aisn ;h~u~~~~i~ir~fa/:e~::~~~v.;, ~e~: :~~r;ti~ -:-:-.1onda y, Ju:y 3: .Chill ~~:,~~~. Rec lpe s were also ex-

~~~::~~=dsub:er~~te:d:~t. John W. Carpenter, USAF (ret. I. g r illed cheese sandwich,. .Iulv 2fl meeting 'Will be at the

_.~::::~~ cas_serQI;iix~a~J~...~~~~J~),~~..l~. __:__. .

CCCHjgbeS1-CUtver{wllidfcicParc:1lmci~II:;~~S:~~IY 4 '0 dcliv,,' Theophilus Aid Has
Todd L. Parchman, son of Mr. Cup, the 1:'"MC!\"Cup , and was <wednesday, Jul y OJ·. Chicken '

~~~ Y::S·re~·~nti~{'~(>;:I~~~m;~~ ~;~~.~~~:~ w~:i~i::;r~c~d:~Vor~ ::::~:, ~r~~ilJ;~kli:; ~~ Guest Day June 29
American Legion Medal for Oen- ("ulver, Ind. hash brown potatoes, salad, des- Theophilus Ladies Aid held
era! Mllitary Excellence, the (:hl- The American !-k'gion Medal, ser-t, choice of drink. guest day Thursday, .Iune 29,
cazo Tribune HUn Award for presented by the WA Fleet Post -Thursday, .July 6: Vegetable with g"lICst~ present from wavne,
Mill tar y Mer-it , the Chambers of Culver, Ind . is given for mill- soup, chicken ala king casserole Winside, Hoskins, Nor-

taryexcellence.TheChieagoTrI- on toast, whipped potatoes, Span- folk and Tildcn. "freedom
b\.01(> ltOT{· Award Is presented to ish franks, salad.cessert.chofce Theme" was used in the program
the cadet offlter who has been of drink. and cocroattcns ,
rated test In the Mounted Serv- -Friday, July 7: Cream of Faith '\;Ul'rnberger, Wakefield,
Ices and the Infantry. The Cham- tomato soup, fish on a bun, beef was guest speaker and told of her
bel'S Cup, gIven by Cal C. Cham- and noodles, French fries, salad, trip to Japan. (X:hers ta.king part
lx>rs, (':vfA '1J8, [s awarded tothe d-essert, choice of drink. in the prq;:ramwere !'.1rs.George
senior WllO excelled in scholar- Menus subject to change. Franc L'i, W3.\'11e, who gave the
ship and athletics, and the YMCA~ opening prayer; Emilie Reeg and
Cup [s giveN to the cadet who,· ~ I 'I Mr s. ilarold Hitze, readings;
inihc_opinlcn.nftheJawlty,.best . ' ._ ._ Mrs. Herman ll.c.ag...._Mrs._--OO-o- ---
C'xe-mpllfies the Ideals or Cu1- Koch and :vfrs. Cornelius L.eoo-

Drive"r's license examiners ard, who saI]g "'n The.Garden,"
will beattheWayneCoUIrtyCotni- and Susan L.eonard, who served
house Wednesday from 8:30 a.m. as organist.
to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. 011 the- decorating committee

were Mrs.'Ct1:oKoch,Mrs.E:rwin
COUNTY COURT: 'Vahlkamp and Mrs. Melvin Coul-

J<.imes A. Maly, """aync, im- tel". On the lunchcomm~tte~we~e <,'

proper turn. Paid a $10 fifle and Mrs. otto VY'evert, Mrs. Fred-'
$6 costs'. Reeg, :Mrs. Hugo Fischer aoo

Lean Hemm, Stanton, over- Mildred Wacker.
weight on axles -twocounts. Paid· Because of Winside's Old Set.
a $140 fine and $6 costs. tier's Day, the next meeting date

has been changed to July 27.

r.ackland ArB, Tex.
A .1967 graduate of Sacred

-- lleartITIg~hOOT,the lieutenant
receIved his RA degree in mathe
matics in 19,71 from St. Bene
dlet'·s ('onegot', AtchIson, Kim.

Ills wtre, ;o,.tartlyn,tsthedaugh
ter of Mr. and !'Ilrs. vtnrent

I,(-"-..•• .,-...."~ ..~,,,),"
(,,,,,,1,,,,,,

A single thunderstor-m c:m re
lease into the atmosphere energy
equivalent to a megaton hydro
gen bomb.

WAYNE

Regular 71 price 526.25 WhitewaU add $3

A full strength, lull4'pll( nylon cord
~<re bUiltby the WIDE OVAL lire peoplel

EVery~; DISCOUNT PRICES

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARIi'IJ MID BUDGET SUMMARY _.

Mrs. I~b· Hamm and Tammy,
Be llcvuc, came Pr lday to vtstt

Guaranteed CoasttoCoast

WIDE-TOUGH
FULL4-PLY
r:~ ~ '//5
as B7B.13'1650131

blackwalls

HOSKINS ..

. Mrs;-~.Pulstlosts

Clty~ of --"'''-'-''''- , NEBRASKA

The Home-Owned Store

Serving Wayne With Firestone Since 1937

" ..-e-$ton>~
~~~~.-SJ-llAJO·STREAK'

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sec1;ions 23-921 to 23-933, R'. S. Supp. 1969, that the
governing body will meet on the .....ll..- day of jUly ,19B at 8·00 o'clock, ...f.M., at WAYNE __

AIlnT'JY\DTllM for the purpose of hearing· support, opposition criticism suggestions or observa-

~ "'<m,w, • j""'..:.:,:,:.:,.~c:,:,.;....,,:,.',:':,::.::.:;,~,:';',o;,:;',::::;;,,::
"", ","'. """""" I "''',1,,,,,, ST[""~. Com[WI'lrve1y prIced ~t f-""5tonc Deilif~'~ ~nd Jt all ',"'.,

State of Nebraska
.JludgeNonn CV_I
Statement of Publication

·---MerC11am~~OiI-companY--
i21 W.1sf un - ph.37S-3340>

No Payment$for'Weeds

-- tions of taxpayers relating to the following proposed bUdget and to consIder
ame7C rel~~eto. _The budget detail is available at the office of the Clt#¥lUage Clerk.

._- - - . .v~ ,.u.;clerK ..
..

Actual Actual & Est1- Est1mated Estimated CollectioN' Current
~-" Exnense mated Evnen!h:!' - Rem1lrements ·Cash Miscel_ Fee and Property

Prior Year Current Year Ensuing Year - Necessary on laneous Delinquent Tax
~1_70 to ~1_7i to ~1_72 to CasH Hand Revenue Tax ,Allowance Requirement

fonds t .7(i~-7J 7(~~_72 7-t;)73 R'I:)'rve .. (6)(5) -·17' (8'
General ,""""",, ,"07nr nf) ."nn nc " ", O' « 1 Q7, 1]1 Gii's 00
S r 9t.6 ~

""" 70 ">,,, nn "nAn' nn
10" "

,i'enoo SU!Ul.!L 22 (10 00
OAT.c 31 22 3

1
99 44800.00 4400'.00 "17>8.89 39461.11 1"- ZOO,OO 820U.00
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In tile Myron Walker home.
The Carl Boetete of Cavour,

- -----s:-l};, we-re'I'iW-s-daYOIfl-nerifue5ts·
in the Hans Asmus home.

re~cr;.a:t~S, ;:~::~c a~d~: ~~ .~~; r:;:~~e~:::u:tll:~t~~: Gorden Club Thursday m;I~~ ~;l~~~ ~~i~~~m~;I~~
devoted to a conserving UBe and ttooed that inrestationsofnoxious Mr$. Hans Asmus were Monday evening guests ln
weeds do riotqunllfy, according ......eeda are brought to tho atten- Phone 5654412 the Fr:ep Brurnels home.
to Harry Itejnemann, chairman tton or the cOOnty weed board. '.,' Mi.' and Mrs. Myton Walker,
Of the Wayne Coontr A.<;;(', Com- Some areas .ot.the c~~a~ .Members .oLthe-.UOSlrlfls-GJrJ:":Susan and Roger returned home.

mt~:~~ emphaalzcd ct hat . ~~~m:e~:V.~~fn~~:t~~~itlSn~: ~~~eC~~bM~:~ r~~:~d~lsl~Btl~. :~~~~~ s~a ~lea~~~eS:ea~d~m~;:
orily'idewprOclucersdonotcon- spons lbte-to sec that farm pro- catt was nam!ng a spring flo er Bu nc r or t , San Mateo,Calif.,
trot their weeds; but these few gram acres are not the causc , starting with the members first Woodrow Smiths, Huntington
arc the ones who are ql!.ftc,not~ .of these infestations. initial. Mrs. Carl Hinzman open- Beach, Fred Mann's; Whittier,
tceable. Weeds thatare allowed to rna- ·ed:.;wtth'''a'''~m-,··,·IIDc'D.r''Jutle.-'-' and r.crov Walkers at Sacra-

Feed goraln program' payments ture and, produce seed net only Mrs. Elphia-Schellenberg read mente, Calif.

~~~e~r,n;~~e~~~~I/~~:m1~ ~~:: ~l~: :~~~,~a~:r~t~ ~ul~;ian':A~:~~ca~,:~:::.a~~ lt's Your'" Move
that are known to have weeds weeds, l-Ie~emann noted, adding ramily -ptcntc July 30 at the
on set aside 'acres won't be paid "Not only ire weeds expensive Hoskins fire hall. A cash dena- Lonnie ttoozner , 7~ 1 Pearl to

- :!~cl~:t~sa~e5'~~[Z~~T- ~~ ::::~a:ne91:~r~-~t{~~:~~--~~~d.was gl~n.J.o t~~.J~J:ry)~~~_ ..~:::'i;o~~1~~~:iol~~J~b~~~rf~
the weeds he will rorrett part or causing considerable reduction in The··comprehenslve lesson on Shickley; Don Heed, 902 Dot.glas
all of hit'! payment. yIelds." insecta and diseases of tomatoes to Hawaii; Ken Schwartz, to 902

Officials are now making farm was given by Mrs. Reuben Puls Do~las, and DOll; Mau, 115 W.
vtsttn for admmtstrettve control H you didn't eat a tot.al J)f who also cmductad contests and 11th to 414 Lincoln.
apctctecks, They have been In- 321 eggs-either shelled or pro- quizzes. Mrs, Bill Fenske was
structed to be on the alert for cessed-c-durfnz 1970, you're be- welcomed as a new member.
weeds on set asIde acres, ln- hind the average. as reported by
elfglble areas used as Ret aside the United States Department of
and aresIl,that are definitely be- Agriculture.
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(I'Ubl. July 3l

(f'Ilbl.JUDe 19,26, July 3)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Every government offIcl.1
or board that handie. public
moneys, shauld publish at
r.gulu Interva'. an ..account·
Ina of It showing.' 'wh.r. a~
how .a~h dollar I~;-spent. w.

o'd----thll- to be-.- fundamental
clnclple to democratic gov-

emment.

PUBLIC N(JfICE
IIUDGIT ESTIMATE

CITY OF WAYNE 1972-73
Eortlmotc of the pro!lab!e amount of moooy

neee8~ry fOT all PUr{lOBeS tobaralM'1dfor
the etty of Wayne, WSyn&Colltty, Nebrulal
for the rucal year commencb:w; Auwust t.
t972andertelldlnglhr~hJuly31,1973

8apreparedby(llyCo",e tlofn!dClly.
FUND APPROPRlJITION
General FIn:!. $173,200.00
Street Fwd.. 245,725.00
AirportFtmd........ 49,200.00
Sewer MaintelWlce Fund.. 40,125.110
Audllortum fund. 24,275.00
Park Fund • 3lI,n/l.71
F"IreFlmd..... 67,U5.20
Hoapltal FlDl.. 400,028.12
Llb",ryf'und. 33,920.00
Amu~.... 8,2.'4:0,QI1.
SoclalSe"UrllyFur,d 21,400.00
VarloWl PurPOOO Bond FInis-

Illiue No.1 .. , •.. ,..... 20,lfOO.OO
VulGus Pul"powBond FundI<-

lBsueNo.2 ......•..... 10,000.00
Varlouo Purpose Bond FUOO8-

. v.~~~~.~ ~'11-- 27,000.00

Se~:~r:n~ ~~ ..;': :: ,\ ~3:~~:~~ ...,'-
ElectT!>:Fund. 500,000.00
W.ter F'und... 100,000.00
ll'I8uranceFund. 80,000.00
TIlJrFOIllel:cmtre F'und...... 5,000.00

reer Bldget for Filleal Year 1972-73 ..
propased by Wayne City Couo'tll_
$1,906,317.06.

A public bearbul "" the proposed Budget
£ff1lmatcl will be r.>k! at the City Auditorium
.!oly 11, ~972 at ll:!lO P.M.

C fry OF II.'AyNE. N'F:BRASKA
Kl!nl Hall, MayOr

QPqBLIC NOTICES~-

cue No. 397&.
hi the Ct:QIty court at Wayne COtntY.

No......,
tl 'u., WItter of the ElltHte of JlmIll1 A.

JenIerl,De<:eued,
st:- of Netn~b, to all e«l~'

-Nctlee ls ~hy "lvllflUiji .-pewDQ
--." bu' beeII flkid for the IlTotme of lhIl wm

O1aa1ddecell~Q1dtm:u...j1pDfnt1l>ellll

of Alma Wylie u exeeltrtx, orbkb .11I t.
for hearb:w; til tbh Court Ql JuIJr 5, 1912,
at2,00o'doek P.M.

/8/ LuvernB Hlliol, Coody Jqe

---- -------~TheWayne <N~-:)Herald~- 11

Monday, July 3, 197'l

•......

CIII.ulng of the Gibson store site began this week by Carlson Construction Co. Con
structlOh of th~ 27,OOO-square-foQt buildlrlil is to begin soon,

A bronze spar cap from a
Roman galley has been found In
Rhine River moo. shpwlng that
Rome maintained warships in
Germany at least: 1,700 years ago.

Business Notes -

avne u e e
RADIO DISPATCHERS

$I tl5 per hour

Some records and fi!ing work
Typing: skllJ not required,

hut pre(prred
J).IY a nd NIght Srufts

For Applicnticn Contact
CIIIEF Of POI ICE<'

Wayne, Nebraska,

Wc Are An Equal
Opportunity Empinyc r

Misc. Services'

Phil Olsm, presIdent of the
Farmers state Bank in Car-roll.
recently attended a bankers' con
ference In Chtcaso. AmO!lt the
topics discussed were problems
in bank management, new econo
mic polley, inflatIon and the oct
look for rosiness.

For Rent

HELP WANTED
___________MeD.-llJ"~-WQ.IJ1eR_

FOR RENT:. Furnished apart-
merrt near campus. UUities

paid. Available anytime alter
'nne 8 F"mlle..175-27R2 cwm1ngfl
weekends. j5tf

Lost and Found
SOBSTANTIAL R.£WARD offered

for the return 0( a diamond and
w e d d l ng ring taken from my
home. Phone 375--1991 or 375
1229. j29t3

nEAD '-t'AREFULLYl The money
you save, wUl be your own.

fOR RENT: Two roomy. home
UIQ:, apartments,available now.

Phone 375-15~1.. j26t3

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter-ml-
na! -I~ at I!artington;~

br-aska . Thls fine 40' x BO' tile
constructed war e h ou s e -with
truck high loading facillties
available s Don. !'lousing avail
able, Phcne 25H549 or Rea.
2.'i4-336t. r1'l4tf

Real Estate

!\ EW IIOME<; and building lots
In. Wayne's newest addlt loi ,

Vakoc Constructtoe - Co" 375
3374 - 375-3091 -: 375--3055.

j1611

FURNISHED Ar-.n UNFURNISHED.
homes and apartments avail

able PtijfJeFt~· EJleluillge, Ill!
Pr-ofea slena! Bufldlng, wayne,

mlltf

;11

July Fourth•••a day for remembering the birth of our great nation. This

was the turning polDt for both America and Its people. On this day,

In 1776, the Declaration of ltaclependence was adopted, male.. our

country free and ser,uring !or aD citizens "certain unalienable RighU

among them ••• life, Liberty, and the Pul1illt of Happiness:'

Today, as then, Americans· affirm these rllhts.

NFW ANn LISEn MOTOrl-
eye LES. Authorized Yamaha

dealer. complete parts" and sC!rv
Ice. Thompson Implement.
B1oomfieid. Nebraska. mBtf!\1

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14·24 and The· AJJ Ne ....
2!l Wide hy Shnngr i La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

For Sale .
FOR SALE: 1964 Chevy -t-door

Be l.~Alr.---.GOQd_ school car,
priced to sell at $215. See at
Wayrfc'!> Body Shop or call 375
1966 or 375-1171.. j3t3

Mobile Homes

Sports -Iquipment

LONNIf.'S TRAILER SALES
Inc

t:; West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr
jl711



I4iH'J .l L'

~. 'M. Wicks, interviewer for
the State Department of Labor,
Division of Fmployment, wHlbe
atthe Wayne County Courthouse
base me nt 00 Wednesday morn
lngs, July 12 and 26th, from 9:30
to 10:39.

5 OtPIasti& Pili

34c tJJ

lobor Interviews

$~29

• GAL.

Farm &Ranch
Creosote White Paint

(ledllFn.-;

rnolU(:t,

Who1l·S "11(j

tHigh! lor /h1"

Use on 'IT ,<,n I,rlf
or meliJl

!r 1"1)
II"I:I/,I·,,!I

• ReSISts willl'r

of sun

$499
GAL.

CRAFTSMAN OIL

CRAFTSMAN LATEX

'Is
Craftsman

I AI! x HDUSf I-'A)~ I

OJ dULY
-SALEl

e

Business Notes

ating on a voluntary basts .and
If, 6eekb~ endorsement from all
of the 21 counttea so that rederat
funding can be obtained and a per
manent staff set ut>.

The Burt County boar-d stated
that it is prometlng the concept
of cempretenetve beatth planning
to allow the lOCal citizens a voice
In determining medical needs and
benefits and to coordinate health
efforts on the federal, state and
local levels.

,-

~~e

ENDURAN~[
ONE·COlT

HOUSEPAINT
IMPERIAL WHIH

rh
,LUNlBE-R;vCO.

WayneJNe,br. lOS Main St.

$144
.
-~-- ---_.- ---

UIlL.

All Colors and White

Your Choice

-,~,~--,

Caulking Cartridges
4" Good .; 9x12 &m=······..JIF-.
Quality ·Plastic Drap

38c each BRUSH $410 CLOTH 29c

• SPRED lATEX - flat film resists blistering and peeling
• Cats time from the pamtmgTOb;Waterclean~up

• ENDURANCE Oil - glossy surfacestays freshfor years
• Choice of self-cleaning or non-chalking form.ulas

your
choice!
BOTH TOP PERFORMERS; LATEX OR Oil

_@i;0 !arm& Ranch Red Bam Paint
or .

Farm &Ranch Bright Red Bam Paint

_~~GAL.

B

ME Health'Planning Council
Region Includes ,Wayne Co.

Judges Horse Show
Mr. and ~frs. Elmer Hattb1;.

Laurel, went to Kingsley, la.,
Sundar wher~ Mr~~l..att1,t; was-th(>
jUdge for the annual Kingsley
horse show. Slxteenclasses,wtth
over 300 entries, were In com
petition during th(' afternoon 'and
evening silows.

The J-lattigs are well known
for their horsemanship in the
Laurel area and have ju:lged a
variety of horse shows. Mrs, Hat
tig is a leader In the Laurel
Saddle [wb.

Weather Watchers

Meet at Dakota City
About 50 persons from Wah...

field, Concord, Dtxon, Error-son,
Allen, Ponca and !'Yewcastle f1t
tended a meeting Tuesday night
at Dakota City to coordinate
watchers and spotters for severe

~':~=~~atf):<U
City, which has direct contaet
with the Sioux Cfty weath('r serv
lce.'Contact will be made to areas
by two-way radio, according to
.John Young of Dixon, who attend
ed the meefing.

A group of former Wayne tete
phone workers went to Howells
Tuesday evening to vlsit FIsk
'vovak , who rettrec when wavnc
converted." to tbc dial system.
Those going were Nrs . 'vlar-vin
Peck. Garden City, reur.. who
is visIting in Coleridge, vlr s .
'cor man YORe!, Coler-Icge , Mr s .
St a r v t n Echtenka mp, wavne ,
Mr-s, Ilerb .racecr , \fn. Da lr
Langenberg and \in. Paul lofJ
ka, all of wlnsldr-.

The Mar-vin F:ngstroms and
demmer-s. On;gon, we rt- w{'('h
end guests in the Ha-rl ln Brugl,'l:'r
home.
--'-\lr. and vtr s . IRon \'0I:'ck~.

.Ie f r r'e v and Justin, FuyuIlup,
wash., ar-e visiting friend" and
relatives in this area.

-Brn;;g:er f~euni01T-

The Iourteenth annual Brugger
-family reunion was h(·ld Sundav
to the C _ \\'. Franklin home.
wesstnztco. S. D.

Thirty-five r-elativos jver r- in
attendance from Fr-emortt , Cor
don, CarroH and Winside, and
Wilmet, Hur-on and wo ss inztoh,
-~~-'---- ""--~~- ---., ...

The x. fl. IktJ,RRerS' and F~.rl

Lar-scns of W3\"flE' will host the
event in "1973 at wavnc on tbc
last Sunday In June. -

-BJAMge C tub-
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve

ning In the C l a r e n c e Pfeiffer
-nome:-Giiests weN---rm:;-and'-r..trs.

Louie Willers and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jensen.'

Prizes wero woo bv !1fT. and
Mrs. George Farran and Hobert
Jensen.

July 11 meeting will be i'n the
Carl Troutman home.

Susan E&meier Named
SUsan EbmHer, 24, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fbmeier,
Laure I, has been naI"Ile-d hearl'
resklmt of Johnson-- Hall at ~
braska We~leyan University, SUt~
~-~-ltaJ1,wt:J-q.r-floo-

tired this spring·.
Miss Ebmeier, a l;nlv('rsity of

Nebraska gradtJat€, has beenem4
- - -p!oyed-m;o=ial-wor!
_ Omaha area. She ls now working

toward her master' 5 d~re(! at the
University.

Wayne

Tuesday evening at.-the city audi
torium with 13 present .

Ten point pitch furnished en
tertetnment with prizes being
won by Mrs. rero Herrmann, Mra.
~{fu.ta Nieman, Artie Fisher and
Ed waterfiouse.Door prtacs were

.. won by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Witt-
ler. - The Burt County boar-d-of sup- the 'cortbem Nebraska Health

Otto Herrmann was cctree e rvtscr-s recently endor-sed the Planning Cotlncfl area almg with
chairman. Next meeting: will be 'cortbern :-.lebruska Health Plan- Down, r'edar , Cumbtg, stanton,

1~~~0 4p~:. ~::~u~i1~~;~:~ ~:S,cf~~nc;;C~hCo;~U~~~~~~~ Joh;2h:n~r~:;;:~~;:::~~. Hos~ins -MS-"Drive-
entertainment. 9,247 residents to the cornprc- Cherry, Colfax, Ilolt, Kaya Paha , Mrs. Clinton Hober , who Ii;

Any senior citizen in the Win- hensfve health pJanniru:: counctt Knox, Nance, Platte and HOCK c neighborhood multiple sclerosis
side community is Invited to at"- for fiscalI9?::?·73. Counties, volunteer/chairman for nos-
tend, All they need do is brbtg a Burt ('o~ty was the [~st of tho The Northern fl:ebrilska Health ldns. announced that the drfvc

ffi'~,#I--""'_hli'striw-tl;e'-d~"~:,:~:;~;~:\\~en;~~~:,v:;;~a;~; ~~:~r:~~s~~:~I~e;~thOO~~n~ - wa~ea:: :~~r~~i£:'~w,·i;;"'"'O':'''','=·:",i---T.~:':'''",IO;;;~~~: J~7~11.i.~ conducted
formed as n'r£'"snlt of Public CO\D1dls In the state. 1,000 galloes of Standard Oil Mrs. nebcr os-aidthat residents
Law "'0. H9-749 of the 89th Con- The Burt Countv commlrtmcnt gasoline at garrelmante Stand- who are net at home when a vet-
e r c sn , entitled romrn-ehonstve will result in $1,168 In funds, ard Servtce Station in Wayne untecr ralls, or who have been
llea-#fl- JllaRning----aRd----f--!b-li<: Ilea_lt.-h:.....----au----amotml. to. 00 .matchcd by trQ-: gachsttom qual!fi~d for U,le g!:....~d missed, may r ontr lbute In SIX'-
Services Amendments of 1966, _eraJ funds, -/ prize by wlnning- 50 gallons of ciarcnvCJO~5 which wHTbe pro-

wavne County is tnctuted in The council is currently opcr- g asotlne In an earlier drawing,'" vtded .

FINANCE

-Cutaens \ieet-
V. inside Senior C tttzens met

First National Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSCRANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Persona) - Machm-ery
and AutomobIle Loans
Phone 375-1132 lOS! W, 2nd

Probatio.n Officers

Present at Institute
• Chief Adult Probation Q(l'icer
Herbert Hansen and Deputy Pro-

FARMERS NATToNAC-- ··-~~~9fioi"~~~~~ a~~~fn!e~-
co. ~~t~~~ ~~~~~~ it~~t~l:

th~:~ ;~.~; -,an~batl~ ofR
tice"rs were registered •.

."...~ Amongthe topics cove-red were

~
' :\ "The Judicial Function and

'- '-Els r~~rr:;~~~e_,,~~~u~ ~Pr~·
ventaUve Pr rams" liThe Hoi

Professional Farm Management
Sales • Loans - Appraisals

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Bodyand Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MO.DELS

Painting - Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH 375-1966

19i'3 administrative year were
as follows: Mr s, Paul Zoffka,
president; 'dr s . Kenneth Fleer,
vice-president: Mrs. Leonard An
dersen, corresponding sec
r-atar-y-tr-easur-er : Mr-s . Chester
\\' ylje , recording secretary; Mr s ,
J ..G. SwelgaJ;d, chaplain; Mr s ,

-:Uon--\\'ellile~' 'ser-geant of arms
and Mr s., Bill Wendt, historian.

InstalU~ officer was \-lrs. Mll
d r-ed wtttc. Acting serg-eant of
arms was Mrs. L F _ caebter
and Helen Witt was acting ohap
lain.

Joe Wilson
Kenneth, Eddie

___ Floyd Burt

Repre5enting Alpha The" Chapter 04 Wayne St.t. at a
~,!"v!~ion June 22-25 in White Sulphur Sprln91li, West
V,rglnUI, were lett to -rigAt-~nt WencLv -M.cRaJ!!. Elfl:

~:;dV~d~:~~r:l~r~~'~~::':~d ii::hv a~~~r~il;eo:: J~it~dal~~
of Wayne. The Chi Omega Fratermty's biennial conven
tion attracted 600 delegates from 162 chapters. Mrs
Adams was <1150 the official delegate of Ch. Omega Alum-

"" nae Chapter of Wayne. Hurricane Agnes caused cloud
bursts in that area and many delegates experienced trans
porfallon difficulties

_JI-p'SlCIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC-mOw. 2nd Street -.--

P,hOD~ -375-2500
. Wayn,el Nebr.

District Probation Officer:
Herbert Hansen __. __. 315-3433

meeting .ttme from the second
Saturday of each month to the
second Mooday of each mcntn at
8 p.m, Next regular meeting wtn
be July 10 at 8 p.m. at the legIOn
Hall.

Clficers elected for, the 1972-

s. C, ·Thompson 375·1389

S~~t: Freod Rickers 375-1717
'J'.r-eaaure.r:

Leon Meyer 375·3885

Clerk of Distr~r.t .Court·
Joanne Os.ttander 375-2260

A~~~~l~U~~g~f:nt; _ 315-3310

Assistance Director:
Mrs, Ethel Martelle 315·Z1l5

Attorney; •
"'BUaa'BiJ-fnnoft :i'15:i311

-Veterans Service Off)cer-
Chris Bargholz 37S·Zl64

Commissioners;
DisC'l
Dist. 2 __
Dist. 3 ._

'I'.'•

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, M'mday. July 3, JC1711

<:ttIROPRACTOR

Attend Convention

Q.I'!2!!!H~RIST

W. A KOEBER, 0,0,
OPTO.M:ETBJ&'T

313 Main Phone 375·2020
Wayne, ,Nebr.

Dependable Insurance·
FOR AI,.L YOUR NEEDS

Phon-e '375-2696

Deon C. Pierson Agency
III West 3rd Wayne

WINSIDE

Legion Officers
FtecredMoncr-ay

----- ··---1 WAY.NE ClOY OFFICIALSjINSURANCE M,ym -
___ ,~"_~_~~~ Kent Hall 315-3202

'City T,mum - TRIANGLE FINANCE
ItiST.i_R.AN<;;'K~_KEAL~~TA-'LE_ ~ _)'-'~,s~~ W. Ellis ._375-2?4-3
Life HospItalIzatIOn DisabilIty : City Clerk - - -- -
Homeowners and Farmowners Dan Sherry _: 375-2842

property coveragC5. [City Attorney -

KEITH JECH, C,L U C:uo::il~~nA~ison - 375·3115

275·1429 408 l~~an, Wayne I ~:t~~~:ley ~~~gj~

I ~arvey Brasch 375-2139
1 Jim Thomas 375-2599
1 Darrel Fuelberth 375-32Q5

Frar.k Prather 375-2808
Ivan Beeks 375.-24(;7
Veronn Russell 375-2:'10I Phone 375-2525

POLICE 375-2626 -

FIRE C,ll :;:::~I-c=-SER"ICEL_

WAY.~E C.OtlNTY. OFFICIALS i WAYNE
Assessor: Henry Arp 315-1979 MOTOR EXPRESS
Clerk; Norris Weible 0375-2288 LocalJver:~;~D~r:n~~ling
Judge: Ward's RIverside Batteries

Luverna Hilton 375·1622 Falrg:round A,,'enue

~~~_._ .~~~~_ SherifC: Don Weible 375-1911 Phone 375-2728 or
Ni..ghts 375-3345

ALVII'\ SCHMODE. Mg-r

12

--- .......

DICK KEIDEl R P
Phone 375-114Z' .

CHERYL HALL, R. P
Pbone 375-3110

. SAV-MOR DRUG

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286-4872

A special meeting ofthe Amort
can Legion Auxiliary Roy Reed
Post 252 was held Mooday eve
ning at the winside Legion Hall,

The group voted to change the

S, S, Hillier,D,C,
.'-..i:_~~est2nd Ph ..37~:~

. ·'-8 -a,m.,·. ~:'-p,m'J

-)lOO'l Tuel" Thurs., ,Fri,
!l-iJ1Wed:.SlII.


